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A stronaut Alan Shepard de­
scribed his flight into space 
today as "very  sm ooth" and 
told ground observers he had 
a beautiful view " during his 
5,000-mile-an • hour journey 
th a t carried  him  290 miles
down range from the Cape 
Canaveral launch pad. The 
capsule carrying the first 
American man in space float­








OTTAWA (CP) — A 
corps of brown-suited 
men who |iave had to scam per 
over trenches and below bul­
lets to follow the old axiom 
tha t the "m ail m ust go 
through" is celebrating its 
50th anniversary this week.
It’s the birthday of the Ca­
nadian Postal Corps—the 241 
"posties" for the arm y, air 
force and navy.
The corps’—29 officers and 
212 men of other ranks—pro­
vides postal service for the 
m en of the three arm ed forces 
in posts throughout the world.
M embers of the corps who 
died in the F irs t World War 
will be rem em bered Sunday 
when a wreath will be placed 
a t a cenotaph near Brussels, 
Belgium, by corps m em bers 
handling the m ail for Can­




VIENTIANE (R euters) — A Hanoi in Communist North V ietlLaotian delegation to  Uie pro- 
six - m an government m ilitary | Nam that the P athet Lao w as|posed  14-nation conference in 
delegation flew into the nojready  to send representatives tojO eneva on ttiis country 's fu- 
m an’s land near rebel front a m eeting with the righ t - wing ture.)
lines today in a bid to arrange 'governm ent. | The conference is tentatively
details of a general cease - fire (Tass quoted the P a the t Lao set for May 12 l>ut the West has 
in this Buddhist kingdom’s jun- leader. Prince Souphanouvong, 
gle w ar. as saying the m ain task  of the
I 1. j  j  u would be to  form  a coali-
I The delegation, headed by governm ent and appoint a 
:Gen. Smg R attanasam ay, the
m a t  A Beautiful Sight* 
Astronaut Tells Observers
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — The United 
States’ first spaceman, Alan B. Shepard, rocketed 
briefly across the threshold of space today and landed 
safely after a 5,100 mile-an-hour journey that carried 
him 115 miles high and 302 miles down range.
By KENNEDY WELLS
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
g rea t ra il crisis Is over, but an­
other one looms on the horizon.
The end of the em ergency 
icam e Thursday night w i t h  
"ytartling swiftness when the 
CNR and CPR announced, after 
hours of seem ingly hopeless ne­
gotiations, tha t th ey  had agreed 
to  m eet the full wage-demands 
of the 15 non - operating un­
ions.
It m eant the finish of 18 
w eary m onths of negotiation, 
conciliation and dispute, and 
ended the th rea t of a nation­
wide ra il strike which was just
> 12 days off — a strike which would have closed down every 
railw ay in Canada except Brit 
Ish Columbia’s provinc i a 11 y  
owned Pacific  G reat E astern .
But the term s of the agree­
m ent m ade one fact depress- 
ingly c lear — the whole pro­
cess m ay well begin again next 
Novem ber since the new con­
tra c t expires a t the end of this 
year.
The agroem  e n t  was an­
nounced in a brief statem ent by 
(TNR President Donald Gordon 
in the downtown hotel suite 
where the railway, and unions 
m et in afternoon and evening 
sessions.
Mr. Gordon simply said the 
railw ays had agreed to  imple­
m ent the  recom m endations of 
the Milbain conciliation board 
in full, and the  unions had 
therefore agreed to  call off the 
strike im m ediately.
Then F rank  Hall, the m an 
who has led the non-op unions 
through negotiations since 1947, 
said the unions w ere "g lad  to 
confirm ’’ the dispute had been 
settled and " th e  strike is hereby 
called off."
The new contract — not yet 
signed — m eans the 111,000
non-ops, a ll those railw ay em-'1962.
ployees not actually engaged in 
operating trains, will receive a 
wage increase of 14 cents-an- 
hour over their present average 
wage of $1.77 hourly.
And since the contract is re ­
troactive to Jan . 1, 1960, it will 
mean each union m em ber gets 
a handsome lump sum in back 
wages.
Under the term s of the con­
ciliation board aw ard which 
was handed down last Septem ­
ber and refused by the ra il­
ways, the increase was to be 
paid In three stages — two 
eents hourly retroactive to Jan .
1 1960, five cents on Sept. 1, 
1960 and a final four per cent 
May 1. 1961.
In other words, the whole in­
crease would have becom e ef­
fective four days ago.
Only the bare  term s of the 
agreem ent were announced at 
the end of tlie meeting. B ut sev­
eral hours la ter, M essrs. C rum p 
and Gordon issued a jo in t s ta te ­
m ent setting out the ir side of 
the dispute and m aking the 
events leading up to the sudden 
and surprising settlem ent some­
what clearer.
The statem ent said the ra il­
ways had offered the unions a 
three - year contract on the 
term s of the conciliation board 
report.
This wouid m ean the 14 cents 
would be spread over th ree 
years instead of two — 
cents retroactive through 1960, 
seven cents retroactive to the 
beginning of this year and a fu r­
ther seven cents hourly next 
Jan . 1.
The unions countered, the 
statem ent says, with the de­
mand that any three - y ea r con 
trac t would have to follow the 
concillatfon board proposal for 
1960-61 and provide for a fu r­
ther 10 cents hourly Jan . 1,
inspector - general of the Laotian 
arm ed forces, w as flown in an 
A m erican - piloted helicopter to 
the village of Hin Heup, the 
scene of earlier contacts be­
tween governm ent and left-wing 
negotiators.
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, the de­
fence m inister and strongm an in 
the governm ent, proposed the 
m eeting Thursday. He said as 
the m ilitary  delegation took off 
tha t he had not received a reply 
to his proposal but that he was 
hopeful the mission would be 
successful.
He said he hoped the delega­
tion would re tu rn  to Vientiane 
la te r today.
IGNORED CEASE-FIRE
P h o u m i  charged Thursday
POPE SAYS QUEEN'S VISIT 
'CROWNS FRIENDLY RELATIONS'
The pickup occurred a t 01:531 was able to do certa in  tasks, 
insisted that the cease-fire here a.ni. EOT, 19 m inutes after the 'such  as pushing levers and 
m ust be verified by the three-!Redstone txMster rocket blasted!buttons and operating m anual 
nation t r u c e  commission on off from Cape C anaveral a t controls.
Laos before the m eeting begins.|io;34 a.m . | A l l  the way through he told
The f l i i j b t  reached an a l t i t u d e  the cont^rol centre a t  Cape C m - 
of about 115 m iles and lasted l 5 ,averal b y  radio th a t everything 
minutes P*®* > t̂ght.
Durlug thc flight, M crcury of-
c o n d S
Youth Slays 
Jail Guard
MONTREAL (C P)—City Con-, _ „  ^
stable M arcel Lacom be, 44, w as;th a t pro - Communist P athet 
shot to death early  today by alL 'io  guerrillas had ignored a 
rifle-wielding youth who was re- cease - fire  o rd er broadcast by
leased from ja il only two days 
ago.
The 17-year-old youth was a r­
rested  May 2 for possession of 
a rifle. He was re leased  the pext 
day and the rifle  returned to 
him.
Today, police sources, said, he 
apparently re tu rned  to  the m ain 
police station in d o w n t o w n  
M ontreal and took the elevator 
to the fifth floor detention cells 
where he asked to  speak to a 
prisoner.
When Constable Lacombe told 
him to leave the youth report­
edly took the rifle  from  a  box 
and fired point-blank.
their leaders and opened fire on 
governm ent troops north of the 
royal capital of Luang P rabang .
Phoum i said the ceage-fire had 
been "ca rried  out and strictly  
observed” on the governm ent 
side. But, he said, the leftist 
a ttack  north of Luang P rabang  
"m akes it  seem  th a t opposition 
forces respect neither orders nor 
advice."
(Meanwhile, the  Soviet news 
agency Tass r e p o r t e d  from
Mass Terror Reports 
Evade Cuba Censors
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — Rcport.s'co'nmmiicntlonnl Mail ccnsor- 
o f m ass te rro r against «p)x>- ship, long In existence behind 
nenta of FIdcl Cn.stro’a regim e the scenes, now Is out In the 
a rc  seeping out of Cuba de.splte ,open. Hugo pllc.s of m all aw ait 
a  curta in  of total censorship on censorship a t the office of the
np- 
Job,
CP From AP-Reutcrs 
ROME (AP) — Pope John tociay received the 
Queen in audience and told her that her visit 
crowned the friendly relations that have existed 
between the Holly See and Britain since the start 
of the century.
It was the second meeting between the queen, 
who is temporal head of the Church of England, 
and a pope of the Roman Catholic Church. Pope 
Pius XII received her and her husband, Prince 
Philip in private audience in 1951, before she suc­
ceeded to the throne.
Philip accompanied her to the audience today.
Doukhobor Arson Pair 
Receive 3-Year Term
CD Alert May 
Solve Problem
V I C T O R I A  (CP)—Justice 
M inister Fulton hopes to use 
his tim e in a bom b shelter to­
day  to  try  and settle the 
Columbia R iver issue with the 
B ritish  Columbia cabinet.
H e arrived  here  Thursday 
night and h is ,p rim a ry  mission 
is to  rep resen t the federal gov­
ernm ent during today’s defence 
exercise in which the cabinet 
will be evacuated  to em ergency 
headquarters a t  Nanaimo.
Asked w hether he will feel ill 
a t ease  w ith the Social Credit 
cab inet in  a bom b shelter, in 
view of the tw o governm ents 
being a t  odds over the Columbia 
R iver developm ent, M r. Fulton 
replied:
"O f course (hot. I t  m ight even 
solve the problem , although 
wc’Il be talking about em er 
gency m easu res."
news com m unications and mail.
These reports tcii of suffering 
am ong, thousands of detainees'too 
rounded up In the w ake of the
teiccommunlcatlona chief, 
prcntiy in charge of tha t
abortive anti-Castro invasion of 
VP'
lan d s Inhum anely c r o w d e d .
[lid - April. They te ll of thou-
without food and sanitation, in 
detention cen tres; of uprisings 
born of de.speration among the
firisoncr.s; bloodhounds and ice dogs used to  th reaten  the 
! prisoners.
It now in confirm ed th a t the 
regim e has Imposerl complete 
censor.nhip on nit outgoing nows 
m essages, w h i c h  mu.nt l)c 
cleared through thoxchlcf of te le1
k  WEATHER
UNAFRAID
Criticaiiy ill w ith- cancer, 
film star G ary  Cooper said 
Thursday: " I  know w hat is 
happening Is God's will. I am  
not afraid of thc  future." In 
a memo to the press, he ad­
ded: "P lease m ake sure ev­
eryone knows how much their 
messages have m eant. Rocky 
(M rs. Cooper) reads many of 
them  to mo and  they hove 
added greatly to  m y peace of 
m ind." The s ta r ’s doctor said 
there  has been no change In 
his condition.
Infant Chorus
VERNON (Staff) — Exercise 
‘Tocsin 1961”  w as greeted  by 
the wailing of nine newiy-born 
babies here th is morning.
Tlie civil defense exercise 
a le rt, received by civil defence 
officer Ken L ittle a t 8:11 a.m ., 
w as followed by a stream  of 
reports of nom inal rolls from  
hospitals and schools in thc 
a rea  a fte r thc air-raid  siren  had 
been sounded.
Total of 329 patients w ere re ­
ported a t thc two hospitals 
h ere , and nine newiy-born chil­
d ren  a t  Jubilee Hospital.
VERNON (Staff) — Two Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobors were 
sentenced to th ree  years in  the 
B.C. penitentiary and  a th ird  
to  nine months in  Oakalla in 
Assize court here  today for set­
ting fire to  a house near G rand 
Forks, Jan . 1.
M an and wife, P e te r, 49, and 
M ary 46, Astaforoff, w ere given 
penitentiary  term s, and N astia 
Hadikin, 75, who acted  as look­
out, was sentenced to  Oakalla.
Before passing sentence, Mr. 
Justice  Ruttan said it w as ob­
vious, from the way the accused 
had earlie r addressed the jury, 
th a t they "a re  com pletely un­
repentant, and are  firm ly of 
the belief th a t everything they 
did was completely fa ir  and 
rig h t."
" I  have no illusions th a t m y 
sentence (can) hope to  reform  
th em ."
He said th a t "an y  punishm ent 
th a t I do impose (will there­
fore) be considered by them  as 
a form  of m artyrdom . F o r this 
reason  alone, I  am  re luctan t to 
m ake .sentence too heavy 
B ut he said the m ain reason 
for the sentences was "p ro tec­
tion of society as a whole.
FERVENT MESSAGE 
" I t  is not th a t we m ust in­
sulate our people from  radical 
ideas . . . (we) don 't have to 
stop them  from  hearing (the) 
fervent m essage th a t is p reach­
ed.
"W e do not fear free speech 
freedom of exchange
only add fire to  (their) p e r 
verse em otion."
He said fu rther, th a t " I  did 
get the im pression th a t we have 
reached the threshold in the his­
tory  of the problem . A w aver­
ing, perhaps, from  old anti-so­
cial Freedom ite beliefs of ‘no 
law  bu t God’s law ’ to generally 
accepted behaviour.
DETERRENT
‘If there be some (Doukho­
bors) who a re  wavering, per 
haps the exam ple given here 
and im pression of sentence, 
righ t in the circum stances, may 
deter them  from  old w ays (to 
w ards) co-operative w ays of 
community life.”
He also said  " I  cannot Ig 
nore" the sta tem ent of M ary 
Astaforoff th a t the fire w as a 
"s ignal"  for o ther burnings, 
and th a t sp iritual leader John 
V erigin’s house had  been m ark ­
ed for destruction by fire.
He said he im posed the lightr 
e r  sentence on N astia ' Hadikin 
because of h e r age and be­
cause "she is a follower, not a 
lender.”
The Freedom itcs, listening 
through an in terp re ter, sa t 
through the address with little 
emotion.
when Shepard reported s u c h  
things as:
"W hat a beautiful sigh t!" in 
describing the ea rth  below.
He radioed back tha t he could 
see the outline of the entire east 
coast of the United States.
Through the re s t of the jour­
ney. he said everything was 
"OK".
Ships, planes and helicopters 
raced to  m ake the recovery of 
the astronaut when his cabin 
plopped into the w ater.
TAKEN TO CARRIER
Shepard im m ediately w a s  
transferred  to the a irc ra ft car 
rie r Lake Cham plain, flagship of 
a seven-vessel recovery fleet.
Crew m em bers of the Lake 
Cham plain w ere told not to 
speak to the astronaut. Doctors 
and psychologists wanted him  to 
tell his story w ithout having it 
colored by ideas conveyed to 
Wm on his re tu rn .
The successful shot appeared 
to  put the UniteJt S tates back 
into the space race  with Russia.
Soviet scientists copped the 
first big prize 23 days ago when 
they boosted the world’s first 
space traveller, Yuri G agarin, 
into a 188-miie-high orbit and r e ­
turned him  to earth  108 minutes 
later.
Today’s suborbital shot did not 
m atch the R ussian achievem ent 
but was a m ajo r step toward 
orbiting an A m erican, which the 
National Space Agency plans to 
do la te r this year.
PROVED MAN CAN WORK
The purpose of today’s flight 
was to  determ ine w hether man 
can perform  useful chores in 
space.
Shepard proved conclusively it 
could be done.
He r e p o r t e d  constantly
throughout the flight th a t he'capsule.
ing facts and figures as a test 
pilot norm ally wouid.
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration m ade this 
official announcem ent:
"T est No. 108 is term inated . 
This w as the pioneer U.S. m an­
ia - space flight. The M ercury 
spacecraft is on the deck of the 
a ircraft c a rrie r Lake Champlain 
and the helicopter is about to  
land. Shepard is about to  come 
out of helicopter.”
WALKED TO HOSPITAL
Officials on b o a r d  reported  
Shepard walked from  the heli­
copter under his own power and 
im m ediately w ent to  a m edical 
facility below deck.
Here, doctors began a  quick 
examination. After this M tia l 
check, Shepard w as to  be taken 
by helicopter to a  hospital on 
Grand B aham a Island , about 75 
miles southwest of the recovery 
site.
He Is expected to  rem ain  
there a t least 24 hours for ex­
tensive exam ination and psycho­
logical tests.
Then he will be flown to Wash­
ington, probably Sunday or Mon­
day, for a hero’s welcome a t  
the White House from  President 
Kennedy.
He will rem ain  in  Washington 
about 36 hours and then will re ­
turn to Cape C anaveral for fur­
ther tests. T hese will Include 
sim ulated flights in  a  mock cap­
sule, so th a t m edical m en can 
com pare the. resu lts  of sim ilar 
mock flights which he m ade be­
fore today’s rea l thing.
The capsule la te r  was picked 
up by a m arine helicopter.
P ro ject M ercury officials an­
nounced tha t all rocket and cap­
sule system s perform ed per­
fectly.
W eather delayed the first a t­
tem pt Tuesday to  launch tha
Kennedy Urges Redoubling 
Of U.S. Efforts In Space
Closed Hearing
or
ideas," he said, adding, how 
ever, tha t people m ust be pro­
tected  from "fea r  and physical 
in ju ry ."
He said th a t the Sons of 
F reedom  w ere causing trouble 
am ong orthodox Doukhol)ors 
and the general public.
Judge R uttan continued: 
"W hatever I do (Uierefore) will
MONTREAL (CP) — P relim i­
nary  h e a r i n g  of espionage
charges against Tomasz Bier- .    „
‘’'Inack l, 37-year-old engineer, was!flight on television and w as in
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy em phasized today 
United S tates rejoicing a t thc 
successful flight of its firs t as­
tronaut and called for redoubl­
ing efforts in the field of space 
conquest.
He prom ised to share  with the 
world thc scientific m ateria l ob­
tained during tiic flight of Cmdr 
Alan B. Shepard from Cape 
Canaveral, Fin. He w atched 
most of thc history - making
the astronaut was flown by heli­
copter after being lifted from  
the sea,
'Triumphant'
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) 
~  M rs. Alan Shepard, who 
w atched her husband’s flight 
Into space on television em erg­
ed today from  the privacy of 
her h o u s e  trium phant and
closed to t h e  public today touch, sccond-by-second, w ith its happy.
shortly after resum ption. progress througt\ a d irec t teie-
R eporters w ere excluded. phone lino to  Cope Canaveral.
Proceedings b e h i n d  closed Ho also asked the navy to  try  
doors were suggested by Jean  , to set up com m unications so ho 
Miquelon, special federal prose- coiiid speak directly  to Shepard
cutor. The suggestion, accepted 
to perm it a rgum ent over legal
aboard the 
Champlain
0  i r  c r  a f t  ca rrie r 
off G rand B aham a
aspects of evidence given c a r-Is la n d  in  the  Ationtic, where space and back 
Her by RCMP w itnesses. I *
Although she had not spoken 
with her astronau t husband, she 
had been told by Col. John 
Powers a t Capo C anaveral th a t 
everything went nil right with 
his rocket trip  to  the fringe of
MYTHICAL NUCLEAR ATTACK
Exercise Tocsin Alerts Canada
ru n g  to help national survival 
experts determ ine w hether o r­
ganized governm ent can sur­
vive and continue opcrotlons 
after a m ajor nuclear nsanult.
ing system  operating ofter 
onslaught of such bombs. 
Planning centres set up
on
Ottawa and In m ost of tlic prov­
inces will evaluate the whole 
system  of national survival 
techniques. They are  linked by 
som e so rt of communication
By JACK VAN DllHEN 
Csnsdlan P ress Staff Writfir
Sirens scream ed today as 
m ythical a irc ra ft dropped — in 
theory only—hundrcas of nu­
clear bombs on C anada’s m a jo r,t i IOUGIIT O F BOMB
Civil defence officials rem em -
 __________________________  The attack was theoretical ibered os they worked in " re a l"
Scattered  showers th is nRer- ® '^ toe sirens w ei«  «!al,! urgency in an  "u n rea l"  a tto ck U r telephone is a  secre t 
noon and evening. Cloudy Sat- exercise Toes n th a t the five-megaton nuclear kept by toe planners,
iirdnv momlntf n ird n i t-i^nrino tooy heralded w os deadly iKimb, too nom inal weapon of
^ tor thousands of civil w ar today, han thc destructive SIRENS GIVE WARNING
In m ost cities ttio "a tta c k "  
w arning will come from  a ir 
m id  sirens. Some 300 municl- 
palttiea are  taking part.
A special rad io  program <-or- 
dered  carried  on all C anadian
niqucV.
C ars, buses and 
In tra in  was to move a
a special 
nucleus of 
the federal governm ent—cabi­
net m inisters, top officials from  
every  governm ent departm ent, 
the  CBC, RdVH* and Bank of 
Canoda—to the federal head- 
uartcrn  a t the  a rm y ’s  Catop
w orkers and  govern- force of 5,000,000 tons of TNT. r..i5* '^ ‘" " ’‘ m cnt l e a d e r s  across the One of these bombs couldlight, variable 
Low tonight and high S atur­
day , a t  Kelowna, 40 and 60. 
T em peratures recorded Thurs 
, day, 43 and 50, with ,33 inches 
krain. Tbday la the eighth con
country. cripple the average ' Canadian
I*oiitical leaders — Including 'city  and kill thousands, 
some prem iers—ra c e d , to  pi»-| By the end of toe day  offl-
vtnctnl ’%alrllmo" headquar- ciais of the E m ergency M eas-     .  _________s!— o , o « w . u  u .
jM futive d ay  rail), lt|S  .fal|oia on o)|f:iear w ar, weaknesses In thcii* m asterU he te s t  p lan  and  advise th e  (‘^ '" to u n ltle s  w iil l»e w arned  of
(Pke d i r -  * T\aaiQ--4lm a to rm  beU->wa* ptoti to  k(M)p CaiUKU'g cov«r»-|poopla abou t su rv ival tecb-i tha  a ttack  tty teteplum a.
bu t w hether it’s radio, teletype m _____
being 'Pctow aw a, 100 m iles northw est,officials 
of the capital.
Across tiko country provinces 
and m unicipalities w ere testing 
sim ilar w a r t i m e  operational 
centres.
WARNED BY T E I.E ra O N E  
In  British Colum tda, sirena 
will sound only in  V ancouver
About 300 governm ent and 
civil defence officials will se t 
up a  com m unications cen tre  In 
an airjxkrt h an g ar a t Cossidy, 
n ear Nanaim o. P rem ie r Ben 
n et and other memt>er8 of thc 
cabinet will drive 70 m iles to  o 
shelter In S tanley  P ark .
P rem ier Douglas and other 
will b roadcast to the 
people of Saskatchew an. Na 
tional headquarters for the  
province will bo in Regina.
Provincial governm ent offi 
ciais in W innipeg will trav e l 130 
m iles west to  Cam p Shito.
Tho exercise will allow the 
province’s th ree  civil defence 
zone headquarters a t  Brondon 
Portage and D auphin to  te s t an 
inter-zone teletJiM  (Mmtnuoica*! 
tions ayatem.
LATE FLASHES
Control Commission 6n Way
LONDON (Reuters) — Britoln and Russia have 
agreed to instruct the international control com­
mission for Laos, now meeting in New Delhi, to go 
to thc Indochlnn kingdom immedintely, a foreign 
office spokesman sgid today,
China Grain D e a rn rm '
OTTAWA (CP) — Agricultur® Minister Alvin 
Hamilton said today the ,C?ominiwMt ̂ hl»̂ ®®® 1°^’ 
[ilttcd Itself under the new 2V̂ t'
 .....  lOV-
crnment has com m l t^ i p d ^ 4- 
year agrotanent to huy the same quantities of grain 
as Cimada has committed itself to sell.
Astronaut In Shape'
ABOARD USSXAKp; C l ^ L A I N
Astronaut Alan R. Shephard w«» 
“excellent physicgl condition” and in “fipe splr 









was given an unanimous go- 
ahead Thursday to come up 
with a “ p ra c tic a r ' scheme for 
four-block |>edeslriaii-shop- 
ping m all in the heart of th e : 
city. i
It would extend along B a r n - |, ,  . 
ard  Avenue, from Tliirtieulh to 
Tbirty-EourUi Street, and may 
contain such things as chil­
drens’ play areas, a sidewalk 
cafe, a band shell, tourist in­
form ation bureau and a clock- 
tower.
It envisages the route will 
be lined with trees, shrubs and 
flower boxes.
Cost a t the outset has bceni 
estim ated a t 120,000.
‘This figure doe* not include 
parking facilities.
Council Tables CD Letter 
-  Further Study Urged
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent); advise Mr. Heal that council! After much study, and sev- 
•M a regular meeting of Spal-ihas taken his letter seriously,!cral ’•parings" of the budget, 
lumcheen municipal council and that a committee had l>eeui council gave three readings to
appointed to study the m a tte r jra te  bylaw No. 616, authorixlng 
of zoning and subdivisions, a total levy of 40 mills for the 
Reeve C. Foster W hitaker aj> 
poinltHi a special committee, 
composed of councillors Gerald 
K. Landon, J . Gordon Lyster, 
and Uawlelgh Boss to study 
the proiiosal.
It was brought to the a tten ­
tion of council that some re s ­
idents in the municipality have 
viewpoint it  is recom m ended!^® ” proceeding to erect 
that each council consider Uiei without first obtaining the
i»  ATTEND
The m aeting of about 40 
member* of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Junior Cham 
b er of Commerce, and others.
Members decided to 
table for further study a letter 
from J . E  Brown, deputy min­
ister of tiie D epartm ent of 
Municipal Affairs, regarding 
civil defence.
Now tha t legislation has been 
passed to provide for the con­
tinuity of councils in thc event 
of a disaster, the departm ent 
uggests that from a  practical
compilation of a list of per­
sons in the municipality whom 
the council would be prepared 
to recommend as successors 
under the disaster o r em erg­
ency provisions; th a t such a 
annually., list, kept up-to-date -----------
was held under the auspices of | foujtj be transm itted by auth- 
the c h a m b e rs  shopping-m all* rity of the council to Uie area
com m ittee, and was chaired I  ^ defence co-ordinator,
by architect Andrew Allen. |
Mr. Allen and architect Ter- ‘TIl.ANK TOB* 
ence Gower had drawn up a! A le tter of thanks was re-
tentative scheme for the mall. | ceived from Mrs. W. A. C. j  instructed to again give pub- 
'I'he tentative plan env isages}Bennett for the gift of flow ers;lie notice of the requirem ents 
parking on streets and parking* sent by Spallumchcen council I  of the bylaw, 
lots in a 4(X)-yard peripheral to Uic tcstimontial dinner he ld ’
recently in Kelowna.
TOCSIN 1961 t t
Ken li t t le , civic defence of­
ficer for Vernon and D istrict, 
is shown (throwing a switch 
to  tu rn  on the a lr-ra ld  siren; 
o r  receiving the call which 
five* him authority to switch
it on) a t Vernon fire hall to­
day. Siren warning was p a rt 
of ’‘Tocsin 1961’’, an a ir­
ra id  practice  exercise to  test 
w arning facilities through­
out Canada. The siren was
sounded for m ore than three 
m inutes, follow-ed by a radio 
address by P rim e M inister 
Dlefenbaker, stressing the 
urgency of civil defence m ea­
sures.
(Courier photo; Doug Peck)
'NEAR-FATAL WOUNDS'
Sons Defend Mother 
During Stab Attack
By DOUG PECK 
Courier Staff W riter
VERNON—Two teenage sons 
of an  Indian woman who re ­
ceived near-fatal wounds in a, ^  accompanied by her 
fracas  on the W estbank Indian I
Other witnesses, also guests! 
a t the tim e, substantiated this 
evidence.
Ju s t before midnight, it  was 
disclosed, Caroline Clough left
reserve  last Nov. 18 testified 
Thursday they saw their moth­
e r  attacked and grabbed sticks 
of wood to  protest her.
der home.
necessary building perm it from 
the municipality. In several 
cases, construction is well un­
derway before application for 
a perm it is m ade, while others 
have completed construction 
without a perm it. This is in 
contravention of the munici­
pality’s governing bylaw, and 
it was Intimated that action 
will be taken to prosecute fu­
ture offenders. Tlie clerk was
year 1961 
TTie breakdown of this figure 
along with com parative figures 







The increase for thc school 
ra te , it is considered, is due to 
1961 legislation providing for 
the exemption of land valua 
tions. That is. the exemptions 
were up to *1,000 per farm 
unit, Total of such exemption* 
for Spallumcheen was $389,600 




two years are as follows:
19SI 198I.
Council
8 2,K)0* 1*Indemnities . .$  2,300
General *
Government 16.179 i« ,4 (a .
Protection of Person •
and Property 7,479 6,460;
Public .
Works ............. 40,000 38,477 •
Hf allh . . . . . . . . 800 758'.
Donations add ,
G rants ........... 1,680 1,638-
Joint Expenditure, •
Hassen Hall 2,000 i.ooo; ,
Recreation and »
Community ‘






6,000 4.8M 'Reserve .........
area from  the m all, and would 
require some acquisition of 
property.
’This parking would accom ­
m odate about 100 cars a t the 
outset, a ten per cent increase 
over p resen t m etered facihties 
along B arnard.
Mr. Allen said that, in any 
case, something would have to 
be done alxiut parking m this 
area  soon, and tha t the city 
faced a "d ras tic” situation un­
less something was done.
RURAL TREND
He said thc m ain reasons for 
the proposal are  Increasingly 
r e s t r ic t^  parking in the city, 
and the trend  toward ru ra l 
area  shopping centre* with 
large parking areas.
He w arned tha t unless some­
thing was done a shopping 
centre would move in on the 
outskirts of the city and take 
business aw ay from down­
town Vernon.
"The shopping m all would 
convert Vernon itself into a 
shopping cen tre.”
There would be no vehicle 
traffic along B arnard  in  the 
m all except w here Highway 
97 crossed over. And even this, 
if the m all became successful 
enough, could be elim inated by 
a pedestrian underpass.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Uiily Coiirt«r't Vernoo Burttu, CamcloD BlocA — 30^  %  
Teleplioiig U w k s  ^7410
TIMBER TRESTLE
A letter was received from 
the board of transport com­
missioners, along with plans, 
in connection with the applica­
tion by thc CNR for an  order 
authorizing the reconstruction 
of the tim ber tre.stle at Mileage 
68, Okanagan subdivision. 
Ih e sc  h a d  been subm itted 
earlier in the year and council 
had approved th em , so the 
letter and plans were ordered 
received and fill'd.
WATER LICENCES
Council took no objection to 
the applications of L. C. Need- 
oba and A. and D. Leduc for 
water licences. M r, Needoba’s 
apphcation was for thc diver­
sion and use of w ater out of 
Cottonwood Spring. His appli­
cation was for 144,000 gallons 
of w ater per day for irrig a ­
tion purposes.
Agnes and Douglas Leduc 
applied for a licence to  store 
w ater out of an un-nam ed run­
off creek which flows westerly, 
discharging into Round Lake. 
W ater to be stored will be used 
for irrigation purposes.
Harold Alexander, 14; and 
W alter Qough, 19, were giving 
evidence during the second day 
of the tria l for a ttem pted  m ur­
d e r of Johnny Felix, 56, who 
had  been living a t  their home 
n ea r the reserve for m ore than 
two months.
The youths said they were 
visiting the Laura Alexander 
home in the evening when their 
m other, Caroline Clough, arriv  
ed.
Not long after, Felix arrived 
and  soon after this an argum ent 
developed as to why she had 
come there.
The younger said th a t Felix 
then  "pulled a knife out (and 
'  struck) my m other behind thc 
left arm .
W alter Clough said th a t Felix 
"s tabbed  m y m other once.”
The sons then grabbed sticks 
of firewood and tjackcd the ac­
cused out of thc room. He w as 
eventually asked to leave and 
was locked out of the home.
sons and  a friend.
SHADOWY FIGURE
She had not gone fa r  in the 
darkness, they testified, when 
a shadowy figure, which turned 
out to  be Johnny Felix, lunged 
at her with a knife in his hand.
In the ensuing fracas , the 
woman was cut in the abdomen, 
her arm s, and chest and back.
The sons went for Felix , and 
W alter Clough "punched him in 
the face a few tim es.” Harold 
grabbed him from behind and 
Felix fell to  the ground.
H arold said W alter Clough 
wrenched thc knife from  Felix’s 
grasp. Then they held him 
down.
Three witnesses testified they 
though Caroline either had  been 
drinking or was drunk when 
she cam e to  the Laura Alexan-
‘STALE ALCOHOL’
D r. Kenneth Alan F rance, of 
Kelowna, who had treated  Felix 
for two broken ribs and minor 
injuries after the incident, said 
he thought the m an was “in­
ebriated .” He said he smelled 
of "s ta le  alcohol.”
E arlie r Tliursday, Caroline 
Clough had said she and the 
accused had drunk two 26-ounce 
bottles of wine between them .
There was no evidence to 
show tha t Felix  was usually 
quarrelsom e when he had been 
drinking, or to show tha t he had 
argued with Caroline Clough the 
day before the incident.
M rs. Clough said she had liv­
ed with the acused, Johnny 
Felix, a t her hom e near the  rC' 
serve from Ju ly , 1960, to Nov 
18.
" I  like him . . .  he tre a t me 
righ t,’’ she told thc court.
False Pretences
VERNON (Staff)—Roy Terry 
of Vancouver, was fined $25 In 
police court f o r  obtaining 
money by false pretenses in 
the city last Sept. 24.
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
BECAME DRUNK'
She said she could rem em ber 
nothing of the evening in ques­
tion, adm itting under cross- 
exam ination th a t she becam e 
drunk.
"How m any drinks did you 
have before you got drunk?” 
asked defense counsel John 
Peacock. " I  drink two bottles, 
me and Johnny,”  she replied.
She said the liquor was hom e­
made wine; and she didn’t  like 
tho taste  of it.
But it wasn’t w hat she usual­
ly drank. "I can taste this is 
different,” sl»c .said.
SELF-SUPPORTING
Mr. Allen said he felt the 
area  could be self-maintaining 
in term s of cost, but no defin­
ite plans were put forw ard 
The com m ittee will consider 
this factor among others.
The plan is mainly aim ed a t 
re ta il m erchants, who pay 
about 23 per cent of city taxes
"If the re ta il m erchants do 
not favor it, the plan will be 
dropped.”
What e lse is required? Sup' 
port and co-operation of the 
general public and city coun­
cil?
In exchange, he said, the city 
will be cleaner, more beautiful, 
and m erchants will probably 
do m ore business. Also, vital 
parking will be provided, which 
is needed anyway.
He quoted the Sparks S treet 
mall in O ttawa to show tha t 
pedestrian shopping can boost 
business as much as 34 per 
cent.
The com m ittee will s ta r t its 
Investigations im m ediately.
LAND OFFERS
A le tte r from Stephen R. 
Heal, of Heal Investm ents Ltd. 
informed council th a t several 
offers had been received for a 
portion of their property on 
Highway 97, and th a t these 
offers were such th a t they
would be difficult for indivi­
duals owning sim ilar property 
to tu rn  down.
Mr. Heal sta ted  th a t, with
the opening of the new high­
way east, and with the con­
summation of the Columbia 
project, there w ill undoubtedly 
be m ore and m ore in terest in 
local properties ad jacen t to the 
city of Armstrong and for these 
reasons, he feels it would be 
to the interest of Spallumchcen 
municipality to  enact a zoning 
bylaw so tha t some control 
coulud be exercised on any 
projects that m ight be  planned 
in the future.
COMMITTEE NAMED
The clerk w as instructed to
POWER BILL
A letter was received from 
the B.C. Power Commission 
advising tha t the amount pay­
able by them to Spallumcheen 
Municipality for the year end­
ing M arch 31, is $1,669.56. This 
amount represents three per 
cent of the company’s gross re ­
venue in the area. The amount 
received from the commission 
in I960 was $1,560.81.
Reeve W hitaker, Councillor 
Jam es 0 . Gill and clerk W al­
ter E . Saby will attend the Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation quarterly  meeting to 
be held a t Lumby, May 18.
Council authorized paym ent 
of $18 for a full color page ad ­
vertisem ent in the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition Associ­
ation prize Ust publication.
RESCUE AWARD
M r. and Mrs. Dave Black­
burn, of Armstrong, were invit 
ed to  appear before council a t 
which tim e Reeve W hitaker 
m ade a pre.sentation to Mrs. 
Blackburn of a parchm ent 
scroll from The Royal Cana­
dian Humane Association Inc. 
aw arded her for "heroic action 
and presence of mind in assist­
ing in thc rescue of Tony G. 
Surkovic from drowiung” in 
Okanagan Lake, Penticton, 
May 15, 1960.
The clerk was authorized to 
attend the annual conference 
of the Municipal Officers’ As­
sociation a t  Victoria June 5-7.
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O a l n i  Q u e e n  j .
DfUlfinO/Apoti
’  A O t e  ' '
Today and Saturday
IMkisM Boiaa i|Bt* al (iMi m nr OnMe MW 
<8fi! O br good fce Bioltod ttmo oBiz, oo
SALE PRICE regular size
’TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket slipped backw ards from 
its early morning mixed posi­
tion during heavy trading to­
day.
On the exchange index, Indus­
tria ls  fell l.SG to 585.94 and 
golds gained .05 to 82.11. Base 
metal.s were off .82 a t 195.86 
and we.stcrn oils .2 Oat 97.■’17.
Steel Company fell to 76, 
while both Bank of M ontreal 
and BA Oil dropi>ed ^  a t 64 
and 34.
Mining trading was heavy.
Hudson Day rose V* to 56, Den­
ison Vk a t lOVk and G unnar 10 
cent.*) to $8.35. Gold trading wan 
light.
In w estern oil trading. Cen­
tra l  Del Rio and Dailey Selburn,
A dropped five cents to $6.65,7*” ® 
and $8.65. Roynlite
3.00





Quotations supplied t>y 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
Dcaler.s’ A,*iiiocintlon of Canada 
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VERNON (Correspondent) — 
The city was among 10 B.C. 
communities to receive special] 
citations for going through 1960 
without a  traffic fatality.
The announcem ent was m ade 
by the Canadian Highway Safe­
ty Council conference in Mont­
real.
Other communities a r e :  
Prince Rupert, New W estmin­
ster, North Vancouver, Coquit­
lam , Dawson Creek, Chilliwack, 
’Trail, Kamloops and Kelowna.
• i n t f i T i i
M U m T I M  
A T tU T ...
M e o f *  h o w  y e *  f i r e r i t*  im e la ie , 
s n o k a  b t k M  t o d  1(401 b e t a  b iM or 
B a d e  w i th  D a i r y  Q e e c a .  T l i a t ’a
I w c a a *  D a iry  ( ja a w i ia  B r e e d  f tw h  
f to m  th e  i M B r  a t  t h e  e e iy  p e rit  e d  
flaeo r gerfc c tiwat
D a i r y  
Q u e e n







LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Irene Humphreys, dnughter of 
Mr, and M rs. Dennis Humph­
reys, and a grade five student, 
will be crowned Queen of thc 
May in Lumby May 27.
Last y ear’s queen, Cherry 
Schneider, will place the crown 
on Irene’s head.
H er court will consist of two 
princess, Mcrnn Routlcy imd 
F rancis Robinson; two flower 
girls, Susan M arriott and Suz- 
ette  Rouck, also page Iwys 
Hobby Inglis and Danny Mc­
Cauley.
Citizenship Day will also be 
Included in the event.







— 1115 UBC players a re  re tu rn ­
ing to  Arm strong this year with 
their 46th annual production, 
under the sponsorship of the 
newly-formed Kinette Ch)b.
All arrangem ents will be in 
the hands of Kinette M rs. Bill 
Demko, while Ken Bell will be 
in charge of billets for the 
players.
The play, "D ream  Girl,' 
(with a cast of 14—eight men 
and six women) will be staged 
in the Recreation Hail, Arm 
strong, a t  8 p.m .. May 16. Ad 
mission is $1 for adults and 50c 
for students.
Caroline Friedson, of the UBC 
English D epartm ent, will be di­
recting, and she has t,> say of 
the production; ’"The play we 
arc  presenting this year is a 
sophisticntod social comedy by 
E lm er Rice. It is an en terta in­
ing as well as an edifying play, 
and we are sure tha t it w |l  
appeal to  a varied audience,”
Committee Head
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
jWally Losm elstcr heads the 
Lumby Days com m ittee for this 
y ear’s celebration.
Peter Staff has been nam ed 
vice-president; Vaughon Smith, 
treasu re r and Mrs. Jack. Dyck, 
secretary .
F irs t business meeting will be 
held May 18 and representation 
from ail organizations is urged.
Arrangements Being Made 
For Student Change-Over
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Information of in te rest to p ar­
ents of Oyam a elem entary 
school children, particularly  
those who have students in 
grade six this year, was given 
by local school board  represent­
ative D. Elliot, following his at­
tendance at a recen t meeting 
of the board In Kelowna.
Oyama elem entary  school is 
one of three schools in the dls- 
tric t where the recom m enda­
tion of the Chant report, regard  
ing the retention of grade 7 stu­
dents In elem entary school, can­
not be completely carried  out 
due to anticipated over-crowd­
ing.
However, arrangem ents are 
being formulated, starting  in 
September, to have the grade 7 
students of Oyam a, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre assembie 
for tuition a t Winfield elem ent­
a ry  school, w here there is pres­
ently a spare room.
Thc problem of the ever-in­
creasing num ljcr of students to 
be transported to Winfield has, 
as yet, not been resolved. Rcp' 
roscntativo Elliot also reported  
tha t there is hope th a t some 
work on the im provem ent of; 
tho local school grouhds will be 
carried  out this year.
All Can Comp 8.36
All Can Div 6.30
Can Invest Fund 9.79
Grouped Income 3.79
G rouped Acciim 5.92
Investors M ut 12.43
M utual Inc 5.53
MutuSl Aco 8 86
N orlli Am Fun lOilO
AVERAOBS 
, N ew  Y ork : ,■ ' ■!
’XweoaUi _. mcmmn
U.8. %%%-": ( 'U.K.















New construction for thc Dis 
trlc l of Coldstream in tho first 
qu arte r of this year haa more 
tiian doubled in value over 1060.
Building insiH-ctor J .  F . Tr«- 
hcnrnu said  the  totql value of 
building perm its to  April \30 
was $202,390. Lost year, the 
value was $95,760.
TTwelvo residential porm ita 
wero issued c'omparcd to  six 
for the sam e perioid lost year.
In April, e igh t Ixuilding p^er 
m lt* w cta is iu td v
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
M en trea l-F riln k  A. Whittall, 
61, chairm an and t>resldent of 
the Conttnontat Con Company 
of Canada.
New Orleans — D onald Hon- 
shaw, 71, U.S. diplom at who 
sei-ved in American embosslcfl 
in london' and tlie F a r  E ast 




VERNON (Correspondent) ■ 
Tlic annual peanut drlvo of the 
KIwnnis Club of Vernon starifl 
Monday, president Douglas 
Huggins, announced hero.
Kiwfmls m em b cp  and their 
wives take to their tolcplmnoB 
on Monday In a whirlwind cam ­
paign to call everyone in tho 
Vernon telephone exclinngc and 
sell them a carton of peanuts, 
Thc following week they will be 
delivered,
Mr. Huggins simullaneously 
announced a new club project, 
Thla will be n combination 
lounge and recreation  roont to] 
iMf built and furnished by tl)e 
club a t K1 vnnis Village, for the 
use of senior citizens living In 
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Crude oil production in Ro-
IMIjrwaod-~Anita Stewart, 63, mania has reached more than 
a top favorite ac tress of theTI,000,0()0 tona a .vear, more;
I than double the 1830 output.•tlent movie era.
Dail|y C o iu ic r
- i — —̂
bvGREYHOUND
REDUCED ROUND TRIR BARGAIN FARES
from KELOWNA to:
Winnipeg ......  $41.20
Regina .............  36.15
Calgary ........... 20.80
Good Going May 17, 18.
19, 20.
Return Lim it Juno 14, 
1961.
Good Going June 21, 2^ 
23, 24.







Good Goit)g May 10, 11, 
12,18,
Return Lim it Juno 7, 
1961.
Good Going June 7, 8, 
9 , 10.
Return Limit July 8, 
1961.
VANCOUVER $15.85.
Get full Information from your Greyhound 




Kelowna to be Evacuated 
In Civil Defence Exercise
Although the national C m l 
Defence exercise ‘Tocsin* got 
underway in most places today. 
Kelowna will be one day be­
hind and an evacuation of thc 
city is set for noon Satiirday.
The exercise, which is to iron 
out wrinkles in local a ir  raid  
precaution.s, was backed by 
P rim e M inister Dicfenbaker in 
a  special broadcast today.
Civil Defence authorities, in 
calling for support of the exer­
cise say  it is only by a full- 
scale participation by the pub­
lic now th a t emergencies can 
be reckoned with in the future. 
Harold VVhitehouse, local Civil
Defence co-ordinator said if' 
the evacuation planned by Kel­
owna worked well, it would in-; 
dicate that an incident m the 
future would be m et without 
hitches, lie urged all who could 
to take jiart.
In Kelowna a full-scale evac­
uation program  has Ik'cii a r ­
ranged by the local Civil De­
fence aulliorities.
Tlie siren will sound at be­
tween 12:13 p.m . and 12:16 Sat­
urday and the cars to be cvac- 
jUated will gather at Cit.v Park 
I Oval. At 12:40 the first convoy 
Uvill move over thc bridge. Uoil 
jis free both way.si and head 
'south to Pcachland.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
From  the rendezvous at Wcst- 
bank Community Hall, thc 
\Ve.stbank I'onttngcnt will join 
the Kelowna convoy and arrival 
at Pcachland i.s set for 1:15.
All evacue.-i will lx> regi.slcred 
and Insirected and there will be 
a free m eal for all taking part.
After a presumed 48 hours— 
thc tim e to allow any radiation 
to sub.side sufficiently — Kel­
owna will be declared ‘open* 
and the convoy will return! 
home.
All cars will register a t City 
Park before starting  and can 
return  home free over thc toll 
bridge anytim e until midnight.
Civil Defence authorities re­
m in d  thc iinblic that all the 
'ivcpolation i.s welcome.
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DENTAL PRESIDENTS CHAT
Presidents of the Canadian 
and B.C. Dental Association 
chat a t BCDA convention in 
Kelowna, Thursday. From 
left, they arc: Dr. William 
Miller. Vancouver, president­
elect. CDA; Dr. J . C. Ixw is.
Vancouver, president, BCDA; 
Dr. J . P. Whyte. Swift Cur­
rent, Sask.. president, CDA; 
and Dr. H. U. Henderson, Kel­
owna. past president of the 
BCDA. Elections took place 
a t the BCDA annual meeting
in the Kelowna Aquatic, 12:30 
p.m . today. They cam e after 
a  morning of lectures by Dr. 
Albert A. Antoni and Dr. 
H arry M. IVorth. This after­
noon. dentists arc scheduled 
to golf or visit Kelowna'.s
fluoridation plant. O t h e r  | 
events will include a closed j  
circuit television clinic and i  
films. Tonight’s highlight will | 
bo the president’s dinner and 
ball a t the Kelowna Aquatic. , 
• Courier Photo).
Motel Operators Form 
Local to 'Meet Problems'
Kelowna and district motel 
operators have formed a local 
of the B.C. Auto Courts and Re­
to rts  Association.
The need for a strong in-| a re  so cast, it  is difficult for
clustry was ;x)inted out b y . the average person to grasp thc
H arry  R. P atrick  of Penticton, magnitude of thc project, 
vice-president of ACRA in B.C. Several local operators joined 
He said this was needed to jth e  Century 21 Ex;x> Lodging
At a meeting Monday, owners "b e tte r provide for both ojx:r-j Service. The .service is a central
voted for thc move to  "m eet ators and tourists." {bureau set up to co-ordinate ac-
cver increasing problems in the Mr. Patrick  showed pictures j comrnodation for the million.s of
i industry, both locally and pro- of construction in Seattle for ̂ people expected to visit the
•  vincially.”  Chairm an was A. the 1 9 6 2  Century 21 World Ex -1 Pacific Northwest during the
'G arceau . l;x)sition. He said "preparations | six-month fair._______
Number Seeking Work Less 
In Area Than A Year Ago
^  N um ber of persons seeking Thc area  covered by these 
H  work in thc Kelowna local of-; statLstics extends from Peach- 
P  fice area is now 1524, as com- land in the south to Winfield in
pared to 2017 one m onth ago 
and 1540 one year ogo.
There are  898 men seeking ■ I 
work, which is 103 less than at L O C a l  1 0 1 1 1 1 6 1  
this time last year, and there
are  626 women registered, h n A H  A Q
which is 87 m ore than one year U I6 5  HIICU V U
I 1 A further substantial reduction | F uneral services have been
i ^ i s  expected this month, particu-j held for Wing Yim Wong of 758 
larly  in the construction trad es ,'M artin  Ave., who died April 23 
in logging occupations, and in jn Kelowna General Hospital. He
the north.
truck  and trac to r operator clas­
sifications with the coming of 
fine w eather and tightening up 
of roads In the higher levels.
There is still a dernand for 
dom estics who arc willing to 
‘‘live in.”
A num ber of university 
students a re  now registered  for 
sum m er employment.
Pupil Stenogs 
Win Awards
Local winners in the Okana­
gan Valley com m erce contest, 
in Kelowna High School, in­
clude the following from  R ut­
land High School: M argaret
Beckett, who won three prizes, 
two In typing and one In short­
hand; Joanctte Rlcger, who 
won two awards, one In short 
hand and one In typing; and 
Gloria Sakamoto, Hilda Sw et 
Itch, and M ary Lou Boyd, who 
won one prize each In short­
hand.
Kelowna High School winners 
were Elaine Brotcn, who won 
two prize.s In typing, and 
Sharon Schamuhn, who won 
one prize in typing.
Tlic Trum p Cup wa.s aw ard­
ed to Stenographer of the Year 
D arlene Brownmlllcr of Oliver, 
who also won tho Royal Chal­
lenge Cup for advanced typ­
ing and two other prize.s, one 
in typing proficiency and one
was 68.
M r. Wong was born in China 
and cam e to Canada in 1911. He 
farm ed near Vancouver for a 
few years and. then worked in 
the Vancouver Island logging 
industry. Thirty-two years ago 
he moved to Kelowna and 
farm ed in this district.
M rs. Wong joined her husband 
in Canada in 1950. Since his 
re tirem ent he has lived on 
M artin Ave.
Surviving are his wife Hong 
Ching, two sons in Hong Kong, 
one brother. Wing Wong, on 
Vancouver Island, three grand­
sons and four granddaughters.
Funeral service w as held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance April 28 with Rev. D. 
M. Perley  officiating. Interm ent 
was in thc Kelowna Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Wan Quan, 
Sam  Low, Hung Jung, Ming 
Wong, Willie Wong and Jack  
Low
D ay’s Funeral Sorvicc Ltd. 





A vallcy-wido workshop of 
prim ary  teachers is planned 
for May 6.
The workshop is being spon­
sored by the Kelow'na branch 
of the B.C. P rim ary  Teachers’ 
Association. It will be held at 
Raym er School.
R egistration begins a t 9:30 
a.m . At 10, M rs. Hilda Mac- 
Kenzie, associate professor. 
Faculty  and College of Educa­
tion, XJBC, will speak on To­
day’s Child in Tomorrow’s 
World,
A workshop discussion will 
follow this address. Questions 
will be answered.
’Theme of the first discussion 
will be Problem s Facing the 
P rim ary  Teacher. A panel will 
discuss a fte r thc second ad­
dress on 'The Creative Class­
room to be given by Mrs. F lo r­
ence Vcy or the Faculty  and 
College of Education, UBC.
Recreation 
Group Formed
W IN FIEID  — A recreation 
commission has been form ed in 
Winfield with R. Taylor elected 
as president.
’The commi.ssion was form ed 
after an address by K. Malt- 
m an, regional consultant of the 
Communities Progrnm B ranch 
of the D epartm ent of Education. 
M r. M ailman explained the 
workings of recreation com m is­
sions.
Elected to the commission 
were R. Taylor, G .'D avies, G. 
Arnold, P . Green, K, Stowe.
Other officers elected in ad­
dition to President Taylor, were 
vice-president P . Green and 
secretary-treasurer, K. Stowe.
KELOWNA TELEPHONE MEN 
TO ATTEND jCOAST MEETING
S. W. Greenaway and life member, Charles 
Hubbard, will be Kelowna representatives at the 
21st annual dinner meeting of B.C. Chapter 53, 
Telephone Pioneers of America, in Vancouver, 
Saturday.
Some 500 pioneers—each with at least 21 
years’ service in the telephone industry—will at­
tend from all parts of the province, and from 
Washington and Oregon.
Theme of this year’s meeting w ill centre on 
the B.C. Chapter’s 21st birthday and the 50th an­
niversary of the parent association, which has over 
200,000 members in the United States and Canada.
Members and guests will be welcomed by 




CARS Begin 1961 Drive 
To Collect Needed Funds
Although the Kelowna B ranch 
of the Canadian A rthritis and 
Rheum atism  Society have a  re ­
duced area  in which to  cam ­
paign for funds this year—the 
Community Chest having taken 
over collections in Okanagan 
Mission and Benvoulin a rea s— 
the drive still means as much 
work for the organizers.
C hairm an of the M ay drive 
C. R. Bull, said the ta rg e t this 
y ear w as for $600, and  covered 







Come ill toon for the 
Workt-FamouH
•  A & W ROOT BEER 
and DELICIOUS
•  HAMBURGERS
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  SHAKES
•  ICE CREAM
•  HOT DOGS
Sir'll love ,\fi<i«(rA/’jhaantin|^r. 
hcjdv fragr.mcc. I'ussy’i  r*moui 
\tuiAixkt Cologne comes in a 
tundsome. square-cut bottle, cap­
ped’ in gold . . . gift-boxed in 
sparkling uppbirc Mue and coU 
foil.
OkM.te \fjJnlghl In any o f  iktM  
other Tunsy prodstcts:
Perfume Foaming Bath Saitt 
Ousting Powder Bubtiiing Bath 
Dusting Powder Mitt Soap
Hand A Body Lotion Sacliet
Body Powder lea Cotogna
lEATURED A T -
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PAUL 
Phono FO 2-3333 
Free City-Wide Delivery
Tho B ritish Colurribia Lions 
Football Club officially notified 
City Council Monday of their 
move to change summer tra in ­
ing camps.
A le tter from  General M an­
ager H erb Capozzi inform ed 
council of their decision to 
change cam ps from Kelowna to 
Courtenay this year, They said 
the change has "certain ad­
vantages.”
"D issatisfaction with facili 
ties or trea tm en t’’ was not the 
cause of the move, Mr. Capozzi 
told City Council.
SPENDING MORE
Mexico spent $610,000,000 on 
public works projects la s t year, 
a $16,000,000 increa.se over 1959.
BUILDING PERMIT 
VALUES INCREASE
Community Planning Area 
No. 1 had a total value of 
building perm its for April of 
$184,188. This is an increase 
of $78,008 over the figure for 
April of 1960.
Breakdown was 13 perm its 
w ere issued for new dwell­
ings; five for com m ercial 
work; six for additions to  
dwellings; 14 for m iscellane­
ous work.
view Heights, South and E astj 
Kelowna, Rutland and Belgo, 
Ellison, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre.
Mr. Bull said canvassing for 
CARS did not always bring thc 
sam e d ram atic  appeal as did 
an  appeal for some other so­
cieties, bu t the w ork done by 
CARS did a  g rea t deal in  a l­
leviating suffering from  the 
twin curses, a rth ritis  and 
rheum atism .
"W hen a person has someone 
in his fam ily who suffers from  
one of these ailm ents, then he 
understands the need for sup­
porting the CARS,”  said M r. 
Bull.
TODAY and SATURDAY
T E R R O r^ -S l/S iP E N S i^?
t h a t  o u t- s h o c k s  ORACULA a n d  FRANKENSTEIN! ^  
€ D ( 5 W  ALLAN P o e 'S
O f
CTTlfNil. • C O L  O Ey
V̂INCENI PRICE
— EXTRA FEATURE —
Battleground Heroes 
Blasting thru  in 
‘•TANK BATTALION’* 
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 8:25






Cartoons and Comedy 
Doors 1:30 
One Show Only 2 p.m .
A /?oya/ Reception . . .
Funeral For 
Miss T. Miyake
^  Fmicrnl sorvlce.s w ere held 
Monday for MLss 'I'aml Mlyako 
of 251 U-on Avi'., who died April 
28 in Kelowna General Hospital. 
She wii.s 84. '
Miss Miyake was born in 
Jap an  and cam e to Canada and 
kKelowna more than 50 years 
ago. Sho ha.S been Interesteit In 
a l-eon Ave. grocery business 
for many years. Although her 
relatives arc in Jap an  she had 
n ho,xt of friends In Kelowna 
and district.
Service was held from U r s l  
Jnlted Church, tho Rev. J . 
udraynmii conducting. Inter­
m en t was In thc Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
FalU^carers were; O. Uwla, 
M. Kohlyn.shl. T. N alto. 8. 
Koynmn, K. Koyamn and B. 
Uedn,
Honorary palllw arcra wero: 
Y. Sakam oto, Y. Shlshldo, P . 
Colinyaco, T. M aehnrn, K. Kaw- 
uhnru «mt II. Kawnno.
Day’s Funeral Service l.td. 
wan in  charge of th e  arrange- 
W n t * , :
M'
POLICE COURT
David liOudoun, $25 and co.<;ts 
for being a minor in possession 
of liquor.
Alexander Ell, $15 and costa 
for being an Indian Intoxicated 
off a reserve.
David Barton, $10 and co.sts 
for being Intoxicated In a public 
place.
John Clayton Walls, $15 and 
costs for being Intoxicated In a 
public place.
Robert Scx.smlth, $23 and 
co.sts for caiKsIng a disturbance 
in a public place.
Your Home Will Look Lovelier 
With Low Cost
READY CUT FENCING
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS have Ready Cut, Low Cost Fences, which 
arc easily erected in a short time. These sturdy fences will add charm and beauty 
to your home, keep out unwanted dogs, PLUS, keeping your children from running 
onto thc street.
The Royal Anne Hotel gives all 
your guests a ‘Royal Reception’ 
for th a t’ special day, your wed­
ding. As m any as 200 guests can 
be catered to and la te r the room 
converted for dancing and gala 
celebrating. F o r Reservations—
Phone PO 2-2601
Irene will be pleased to  advise 




Gall K ristjanson, daughter 
of M r. and M rs. G. K. Krist­
janson, of 682 Bay Avenue, 
Kelowna, has graduated  n.s n 





6 to 9 p.m. weekly
Adulln 2.25 
Children under 14, 1.50 
R egular Menu Available
:V ;Y V 'A i‘A  
f?3
PICKET FENCE
Picket Fences arc easy to  
build, with 1 x 3  pickets. 
Complete with 2 x 4  top 




40 f e e t . . .  2% ft. high
BASKET 
WEAVE
B asket weave fencing Is 
an attrac tive  addition to 
any home or garden. Com- ■ 
plcte with 4 x 4  Cedar 
posts — Vi X 8 Cedar 
Boards, 2 x 2  Separators. L ite ;;
—
$ 2 2 9 5
plus tax 
40 feet . . .  4 ft. Iiicli
. . . .  ' 4 t  '  r t » ?  '■ '  i
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 'W I » i u i ) i ( ^ i * W ' » » < ' l ' | U f )  ) » " i ^ > » . . . . .
VISIT F1.0RENCE
IJJNDON (AP)—Queen Eliza­
beth and Princo Philip will 
spend two dny.s with form er 
Queeii Helen M Rom ania In 
Florence a t the end of their 






with Robert MItchum and 
Jullq^ Ix)n(k>n 
Outdoor Drama In Color
Exciting' adventure backed
Sf the color and beauty of d Mexico.
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
PRESG RirnO N  
OPTICIANS 
Prompt and Accurate 
Service ^
A wido variety of latest 
tramo atylea from which to 
choose.
54̂ > LAWRENCE AVE. 
0 p p . StrpetvVain Park ing  l.ot
rO  2-5131
Penticton Went
over Australia's Greatest Entertainer
REVEEN
HYPNOTIST
Dorti Miss This Show
Coming to Kelowna
May 8 - 9 - 1 0
1 -  ■■■■
■ ■ . ■■ V A * ,  . L ' - -  j  . . . V . '  ;  '< . r i  J  1. h  i‘
LOUVRED 
FENCING
Brings high stylo and pri­
vacy to your garden — 
all matcrlnln needed In­
cluding 4 x 4  Cedar i>osts, 
1 x 8  louvred boards.
$2895
plus lax 
40 f e e t . . .  4 ft. hlgli
All fences prc-cut from top grade cedar lumber •  Ready for nailing with
J
supplied galvanized nails 
wo()d preserved
Plus coiuplcic building instructions •  Posts prc-
F o r  C o n c r e t o  •— t o  L u m b e r ,
^ u a t  P h o n o  o u r  N u m b e r
P O - 2
1095 ELLIS ST. MATERIALS LTD#
The Daily Courier
Poblbhed by The Kelowna Courier IJioiled. 492 Doyle Art,, Kelowna, B .C .
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Only you, as an individual, whether 
you walk or drive, can prevent a traffic 
accident. That is why the Vdiicic Safety 
Committee of the Canadian Highway 
Safety Council is using "SAFETY IS IN 
YO ljR HANDS” as the slogan for its May 
campaign to promote springtime vehicle 
checkup.
The campaign urges "Check your car, 
check your truck, check your driving, pre­
vent accidents.”
Thc committee lays great emphasis on 
thc vital need for maintaining an automo­
bile or truck in top operating condition. 
This need is stronger as winter conditions 
disappear and the highways open wider 
to traffic. Thc May campaign is support­
ed enthusiastically by service station and 
garage operators who don't need addi*
. tional business at this time of year but 
who arc keenly aware of thc need for 
proper vehicle maintenance. They are the 
people who see thc dangers that can lurk 
in a vehicle, frequently hidden from thc 
operator but ready to create a hazardous 
situation. It is the responsibility of the 
vehicle’s operator to avoid this type of 
danger, claims thc committee.
During the May campaign, thc Vehicle 
Safety Committee emphasizes what it con- 
considcrs to be thc 10 most important 
check points in a vehicle. They arc: rear 
view mirrows, horn, windshield wipers, 
glass, lights, directional signals, tires, steer­
ing, brakes and exhaust system.
Many drivers fail to realize the import­
ance of adequate vision of traffic ap­
proaching from behind. A mirrqr that re­
flects thc scene to the rear is essential, 
whether it be in thc preferred position over 
the windshield where thc driver'- pan use it 
with a minimum of inconvenience, or on
an outside location. Proper adjustment 
and location of thc mirror, and a clear 
reflecting surface, arc the major factors.
While safety experts advise minimum 
use of the vehicle's horn, preferring to 
make proper use of brakes and common 
sense, tliere are times when a strategic 
beep of' thc horn can prevent an acci­
dent. Every owner must be sure his ve* 
hide’s horn is in working order, ready for 
instant sounding.
As important as, if not more import­
ant than, vision to tlie rear is dear and 
instant vision to tlie front. This can only 
be possible through a clean, unbroken 
and unscarrcd windshield. Absence of 
obstructions, whether they be dust, mud, 
dangling objects, labels or cracks in the 
glass, is essential to safe vehicle operation. 
Operators must pay particular attention to 
cracks since they can develop into broken 
windshields without a moment’s notice.
An automobile’s lights have many roles, 
all vital to the safety of its occupants and 
other traffic. They light the way at night, 
but they also let other motorists know thc 
vehicle is there so they can avoid it. Lights 
must always be in top working order. Turn 
signals are important to all traffic when 
properly used, but they become danger­
ous when they are not turned off after use, 
or not used at all. A  motorist misled, into 
thinking another driver is going to turn or 
not warned of a turn may base his own 
actions on that error and a serious crash 
can result. Condition of tires, steering ap­
paratus, brakes and the exhaust system is 
just as essential to safety in traffic and 
must be consistenly maintained in top 
working order.
A safety check can be fast and relatively 
inexpensive. A traffic accident can be 
faster but costly. Take the time to be sure.
p m m  REPORT
Lobby For A
National Flag
B f  FA T U C K  N ICB0L80N
What Is our national flag?
This question is the m ost 
popular w indm ill in Canada to­
day, a t  which every Don Quix­
ote is anxious to tUi. My desk 
is flooded w ith Ic tle rt on this 
topic, of which the m ajority 
are  actively lobbying for the 
adoption of some new design.
As Hon. David W alker, our 
m inister of public works, told 
the House of Commons three 
months ago, the  Canadian Red 
Ensign w as proclaim ed to  be 
our distinctive natioaal flag 
on S ep t S, IMS. This proclam a­
tion was m ade by order-in- 
councU of the  Liberal cabinet 
of the la te  W. L. M sckenzie 
lUog.
One correspondent from  Que­
bec G ty , who asks th a t his 
nam e be not disclosed, w rites 
to  com m ent upon m y recen t re­
m arks on the topic of our flag 
He asks how It can tie that 
our flag, derived by the Red 
Ensign which is th e  distinctive 
flag of the m erchant navy of 
Britain, can be flown on land.
Is not the world-famous "Red 
D uster” of BriUsh m erchant 
ships flown only on w ater? Thc 
answer is th a t the authority of 
a governm ent on its own te rri­
tory over-rules the custom of
is t t r  and to  m any of his Cab­
inet colleagues, consists of n  
broad white cross, with alter­
nate red  and blue squares in 
the four corners. U certainly 
looks very colorful: it is cer­
tainly distinctive: and it has tha 
g rea t advantage of c srry lM  
none of the symbols derived 
from our various M otherlands, 
any one of which evidently 
would madden those Canadians 
tracing their origin to  any other 
land.
DIPLOMATIC SPOKESMAN 
The fact tha t Canada, slung 
midway between depression 
and b w m , indeterm inate be­
tween nuclear and conventional 
weypons, threatened by the 
neighboring com m ercial titans 
of Europe and U.S.A.. can 
spend thought upon the com par­
ative triviality  of a piece of 
bunting to be flown on 1st Ju ly , 
is something which amases 
visitors here.
One diplomatic spokesman 
recently raised this paradox j i
loud and undlDlomatlcally clear- I
ly. I t is no doubt, he asserted, 
a lobby stimulated and perhaps 
even financed by com m ercial 
undertakings who would like to 
reap big orders for making new 
flag.s, to replace our present
WITNESSES FOR THE PROSECUTION
r%$ui
A New Common Language
New cheques being issued by the Tor- 
onto-Doininion bank bear strange looking 
numerals.
These are what North American and 
United Kingdom Bankers call “A New 
Common Language” and the Toronto- 
Dominion bank is the first in Canada to 
start making use of them.
Canadians will be seeing much more 
of these characters in the future. They are 
printed with magnetic ink and are being 
introduced to pave the way for the intro­
duction of electronic machines which will 
sort cheques at a fantastic rate— up to 
90,000 per hour. 'Fhe characters make up 
a code which can be read by the electronic 
machines.
Magnetic ink printing is a new facility 
for processing cheques and other bank 
documents. The common language of 
numerals and symbols will appear on all 
of the bank’s cheques, regardless of who 
draws them, or on what branch they are 
drawn. Thc numbers and characters are 
imprinted in an ink containing iron oxide, 
which can be charged and read, at super 
speeds, by magnetic ink character read­
ing (MICR) equipment.
Life-Saving Hints On H-Blast 
Survival Outlined In Booklet
By JAMES NELSON 
Canadian P ress  Staff Writer,.
OTTAWA (CP) — Survival of 
people caught on the fringe of 
a nuclear b last without proper 
fallout shelters m ay depend on 
precautions outlined in a book­
let p u b l i s h e d  today by the 
E m ergency M easures Office.
Tlie booklet, entitled Self-Sur 
vival, is the second issued by 
the federal agency which co­
ordinates civil defence m eas­
ures to m eet a national d isas­
te r. I t firs t told how to build 
a basem ent fallout shelter and 
another is expected soon on 
building a garden shelter.
P rim e M inister D lefenbaker 
says in an introduction th a t de­
spite all the efforts of peace- 
m inded nations to prevent w ar 
and m aintain defences to deter 
aggression, " n u c l e a r  w ar is 
possible either by the intended 
actions of evil m adm en, o r by 
m iscalculation."
While death  and destruction 
m ay be heavy, "m any hun-
"Go to that p art of the house I an hour before fallout started  
(centre hall or clothes closet) coming down.
Screeching Brakes Tinkling
Glass Was Dirge For 3,273
By WILLIAM MacDOUGALL I h ides
Each cheque or bank document will 
bear a code which will identify the bank, 
and the particular branch. In the case of 
branches in larger centres it will also in­
dicate the type of transaction, the type of 
account and the account number. The 
possibility or errors in processing is ex­
tremely small. Each character has a differ­
ent magnetic signal and the character code 
is printed on all cheques in a specifically 
defined location, enabling the machine to 
read them correctly and quickly.
Why is this revolutionary change in 
methods necessary?
The reason is the fast growing aval­
anche of paper which confronts the banksldreds of thousands of’ C ana 
each day. In Canada the number of dians who would otherwise per-
 -  J , . . . . . . . !  J ,  . . V . . . , . , *  o  ish could survive a n u d e a r  w archeques issued is about 2 500 000 per L, preparations are  m ade,” he
banking day— a total of 650,000,000 an- adds.
nually. At present, each cheque is handled The booklet urges all Cana- 
up to 20 times. dians to begin 11-step survival
. p lans now for them selves and 
This enormous amount of processing the ir families
must b= done as ec o n o m ic ^  
m thc interests of giving the best service
to thc banks custcm crS i Magnetic ink never have to put your fam ily
printing and M IC R equipment offer the P}”” tot” actual operation, but
;  ̂ ____ ______ ___ui____  “  you do, rem em ber that your
I survival are  much
g rea te r than if you had done 
I nothing.”
Tho booklet, to be distributed 
[to thc public through provincial 
civil defence organizntion.s,’says 
the greate.st danger is from fall­
out, but protection can be im- 
jprovlsed in a home basem ent.
Fallout drops like snow on 
[everything exposed to it. Its 
radio a c t i v i t y ,  which fades 
aw ay as tim e passes, can pene­
tra te  m ost .substances. A prop­
erly  built shelter is therefore
which will keep you the great­
es t distance from the fallout 
dust accum ulating on the roof 
and ground. If there is tim e, 
you could increase your pro­
tection by piling books, trunks, 
d ressers as deeply and as high 
as you can.”
PRO PER SHELTER BEST
Persons caught in a likely 
ta rg e t area without a b last shel­
ter could build a lean-to in their 
homes with such objects as bed 
springs, boards, work benches, 
heavy tables and m attresses
"O r you could, if you had suf­
ficient warning of attack , dig 
your.self a trench in the yard  
not too close to any buildings 
which could collapse into it.” 
But these people, if they su r 
vived the blast and heat of the 
explosion, still would have to 
find other protection against the 
la te r fallout. Those five to 15 
miles from the centre of the ex­
plosion would have about half
However, the booklet strongly 
advises building a proper shel 
ter.
"If  you stay  in a shelter d u r 
ing the first days after an  ex­
plosion, you escape the strong 
est radiation. You should stay 
in the shelter until you . have 
been told over the radio th a t it 
is safe to  come out.”
A five-megaton weapon, with 
the explosive force of 5,000,000 
tons of TNT, is considered the 
"m ost l i k e l y ” size nuclear 
bomb tha t would be dropped on 
Canada. It could destroy the 
largest Canadian city.
The 15-second blaze of light 
could blind a person. The heat 
flash could s ta rt serious fires 
nine miles away and sm aller 
fires 20 miles from the point of 
detonation.
The blast wave would blow in 
windows 25 miles away.
Radiation could seriously af­
fect 7,000 square miles.
heraldry borrowed from an­
other country.
MUST IT  B E "FO REV ER” ?
Others of m y correspondents 
send sugge.sted de.signs for a 
new Canadian national flag 
which frankly disappoint me. I 
refer to  the various designs, 
generally in red, white and 
blue, which are  based upon a 
central m aple leaf, which is 
sometimes red  and sometimes 
green.
They don’t  look very digni­
fied; they a re  not tj-pical of all 
sections of C anada; above all 
they would l>e very hard  for 
schoolchildren to draw. Some of 
them  m ight be worth five 
bucks, if subm itted to a com­
m ercial company m a k i n g  
maple sugar products, probably 
adulterated, as a suggested 
trade m ark.
But there  is one very attrac- 
tive and simole design often 
seen around P arliam ent Hill 
This suggested design, which
has been sen t to the P rim e Min-i in Ottawa.
stock of Red Ensigns all over 
Canada and all over the world.
Look a t the txinanza flag- 
m akers recently reaped in 
U.3 .A., he declared. One year, 
the official flag with 48 stars 
had to be replaced by another 
with 49 stars: a year later, it 
had to be rcplace<J yet again 
with 50 stars.
If Canadian industry wa* 
really on its toes, it would fol­
low, the designs for a new "dis­
tinctive national flag” would 
contain some factor of built-in 
obsolescence, like those 48 
stars.
Maybe the new design should 
contain 10 lieavcrs—or, as every 
province would prefer, one bea­
ver and nine skvinks. Then 
when the Yukon achieves prov­
incial status, we will need •  
new flag with an extra beaver.
W hatever the outcome, the 
am ateur flag-designers of Can­
ada a re  certainly working like 
beavers now, and constructing 
a dam  of letters on the subject
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
best solution to these problems.
BYGONE DAYS
A m em ory is all tha t rem ains [LAWS AMENDED 
of a record  3,273 Canndinns| All provinces are taking some
whoso dirge last y ear w as,form  ol rem edial or educational
Bcreechlng brakes, tinkling glass!nctlon.
and grinding m etal. | Nova Scotia has tightened
Another 90,410 were heralded,highw ay safety regulations and 
to  ho.spltal by a wailing siren  or I stiffened penalties for Infrac-
to  a  doctor’s office by frantic tions. A seven-day d riv e r’s li-
Some of these cehcc suspension now is m anda-horn - honking 
now face life in a w heelchair, 
o thers flat on their back.
They w ere the victims of 247,- 
792 traffic accidents in Canada 
In 19C0. P roperty  dam age was 
well In excess of $80,000,000.
What a rc  we doing to  curb 
thc slaughter on tho roads?
A Cross - Canada Survey by 
Tito C anadian Press showed that
paigns each year 
Licence suspensions a re  onc|jjje 
of the prim e weajtons against T h e ‘mo.st lik e ly 'ta rg e t areas
the c a r e l e s s  or dangerous Canada, the booklet savs,
driver. Thc num ber of suspcn- be St. John’s, Nfld., Ilali-
slons increased last year in all Saint John, N.B., Quebec
provinces except Prince Edw ard City, M ontreal. O ttawa, Tor-
^ to erta . onto, Hamilton, Ix>ndon, Ning-
While figures for Newfound- „ ra  palls, Windsor. Ont., Win 
land weren t  available, thc.soLjpgg Edmonton, Calgary, Van 
are  the  totals for o ther p ro v in -U u v e r and Victoria.
figures brack- j t  outlines the siren w arnings 
-JOO to he used in m any commiml-
T oan long steady note for
(43l)f Novr Scotin 3,969 ** And a rislncf and fnll-
In Now Brunswick an amend- New Brunswick 4,197 (4.153); wail for " take  c o v c ^ ’ In
m ent to provide a uniform trnf-jQ«c]^«c,J.075 (4 ,̂020); Ont_nrio|gome a r e a s ,  telcphone.s' and
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1951
The quiet atm osphere of City 
Council cham bers w as literally 
shattered Monday night when 
Alderman Jack Jennens sug­
gested removing the centre 
light standards on B ernard 
Avenue to overcome the conges­
tion on the main street.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1941
Questionnaires are  going out 
to all growers and farm ers in 
the Kelowna district from Win­
field to Peachland this week, 
in an endevour to ascertain  
w hat I thc position of the pro­
ducer will be this harvesting 
season regarding farm  labor.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1931
Work Is progressing rapidly 
on Improvements to the Lake-
tory for a first conviction for 
speeding, If.s 15 days for the 
second offence and 30 days for 
each one after that.
flc ticket is to be introduced 
in tho legislature. O ntario law­
m akers passed om endm ents giv­
ing a police officer power to dl-
governm ents and Bnfely-mlniled|rcct traffic even to thc point of 
organizations a r e  |>romoting^sending drivers through stop 
cnmpalgn.s to educate drivers, signs and red  lights. 'Dio law 
w eed  out the hoptdpssiy dnngcr- ;iow uIbo rcoulrcs a frorn
ous ones and put teeth in laws 
to  punish those who break high­
w ay regulations.
T H E R E ’S STILL HOPE
Can tho battle  be won? W.
Arch B ryce, executive d irector 
of thc C anadian Highway Sa­
fely Council, thinks It can.
" n ie r c  la nothing inevitable 
about our rood traffic casually  
lists. S teady prcs.sure and the 
buildup of n public attitude that,H EA V IER PENALTIEfl 
will not countenance undlscl- ^ '
pllned driving and walking will 
eventually reduce our traffic  
toll.’*
To s ta r t  with, ho adds, we 
m ust win Individual b a t t l e s .
S I ;  Aftiru t S
^ T h e '  doath'^'^imurv^V^ft’̂ nrl-j W herever n person is, he will 
rtAnt « I "  b a tte ry  - operated radio
fwUh Iflsa to rccolvo broodcast signals.
> ■ 1  ... . . ina\. I..!,...!.. A-iAA I Fy radio. E x tra  batteriesvehicks pulling out from toe ^30), injuries 1,^^ (970); ficci-Li,f„,M ntored and tho set
K de of the road nnd restric ts  aento 4^412 (3,3^^ tested for reception inside the
U-turns. P rince Edw ard Island: Falall-
'Thc Saskatchewan legislaturel^tos 13 (30); injuries 385 (390); 
has passed a bill providing for accidents 901 (881), [STORE FOOD
a dem erit system sim ilar to 
those in operation In several 
other provinces. A d riv e r who 
b«dlds up n certain num ber of 
points for road Infractions faces 
licence au.spenslon.
view Hotel, which Is beginning 
to present an attractive appear 
ance of chateau design. The 
m anagem ent intend to change 
the nam e of the well-known 
hostelry to " ’The M ayfair” .
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1921 
A. J .  Smith and D. D. Camp­
bell have purchased the busi­
ness of the ’Trenco Motors and 
will move into the prem ises of 
that firm  on Bernard Avenue 
at the beginning of next week. 
'The nam e of the new firm  will 
be the A. J .  Smith Garage.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1911
’The Ladies Hospital Aid So­
ciety m eets on Saturday, a t 
3:30 p.m . in the old school 
house. A full attendance is 






By CYNTHIA LOWRY [faithful, exact translation of the 
-i/rtnir /A m  c„* thc ficrccn. We used
NEW YORK <AP)--Sgt. Jo® |h c “ closcup technique and cut 
Friday is no more. And Jn® yback and forth between closc- 
Webb, who created  him, is on j , 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  to
Nova Scotia; Fatalities 168| Food and w ater supplies for 
(121); injuries 2,583 (2,827); ac- 14 days should Ikj kept on hand, 
cldents 9,237 (9,714). Thc booklet snys tha t falldut
New Brunswick: Fatalities ll»  could bo the grea test danger to
(106); Injuries 2,601 (2,287); ac- the largest num ber of Cnnn-
ctdcnts 6,523 (5,701. dians because it can trav e l so
Quebec: Fotalitlcs 853 (871);[far on tho wind nnd cOvcr such 
Injuries 21,447 (19,852); a c c l-a  large a rea . Even if Canada 
Quchcc 1s cracking down on 'dcn ts 60,575 (60,205). were not hit directly, Iwmbs nro
violations and asking courts to Ontario; F a t a l i t i e s  1,166 exploding In the United States ns re-runs Webb long ago
totorjes 34,436 (31,602);[could res\d t In serious fallout poi,j n,f, fumn to S dlstrllndlon
company. Since then Ids main
television sabattlcal.
D ragnet succumlied a couple 
of seasons back nnd Webb, 41, 
believes it was allowed to live 
too long.
"Seven years Is too long nnd 
1 know It,” ho said. "T hree 
years la enough for any one 
production nnd, no n in ttcr how 
successful. It should stop then. 
And It certainly is true of u 
porform cr. I think th a t it is 
really  harm ful for tho per­
form er nnd his ca reer to stay 
in one thing, po m a tte r how 
successful, for longer than three 
seasons.”
Both D ragnet and Sgt. F riday 
nro still around on television.
"Accidents happen one nt a  
tim e and can Iw eliminated one 
■t a time by thotightful individ­
ual cftort Induced by continued 
d e d [ l c n t e i d  conuiiunlty lead­
ership.’*
, Somo Bolaco can bo taken 
ftom tho fact that since 1035 tho 
wuihHier of m m v  vcihicies m 
Canada ha# incir«e»«id olmoat 
Hv« fold and traffic \ death* 
i|jtK)uit':iht«e*f(»ld*
'iilh'lOiw ihet^ w w e I,Ilk) deaths
 ..........
' I , ; Vftoiclef
4’i'mI! ‘1 ii > '1
vam ping of tho Motor Vehicles!accidents 87,186 ( 81,510), [in m any p arts  of Canada.
to financial re- M anitoba: F atalities 121 (147); For tho.so who lack n fallovit 
s|xmslblllty of d r i v e r s  In Injuries 4,712 (4,655); accldenta shelter but have n basem ent In
planned.
In M anitoba a highway traffic 
co-ordination board se t up In 
I960 is a t  work. I t  review# com- 
p l a i n t s  o r recom m endations
their hom es. It ndvlHc.s:12,938 (12,975).
Saskatchew an; F ata lities 155[ ’'Block your basem ent win 
(168); Injuries 4,888 ( 4,476); ac- dows wlU» earth , bricks, com 
cido.nta 12,030 (12,214). Icrete blocks, b ^ k s  o r  even
Alberta: Fatalities 288 (248); bundloa of newspapers.
from various traffic authorities in juries 0,417 (0,728); accidents "On (he floor nlwvo the cor­
and welgti# their m erits before 20,607 ( 20.687),
British Columbia; Fatalities 
291 (309): iikjurios 11,471 (10,- 
541); accidents 26.(H)L (25.635). 
V»»kon and  Northwest ’T trrl-
m aktng recom m endations,
Th«f safety  council, service 
clubs. Canadian Good Roads
Association and other organlra- .........  ......... ..................
tions are working with provln-jtorle*; Fatalities 8 (8>s injuries 
dal governmcnta nnd safety liM (117); accidents 382 (3(2). 
|m ip s  to prontote aafo-drlvlhg, i All Canada; Fatalitieu 3.273 
w e te r w  I’nuncU sponsors six pa-i (3,231)! injurlc# 90,140 (84,445); 
,008 iwltlwial h t s h w a y  aafety ciMn- accldenta 847,782 A m .m h
i n .
Interest Is producing, directing 
nnd acting In motion plctiiros, 
" I ’m In no hurry  to get back 
into 1 0 1 c V i s i 0  n ,"  Webb ex­
plained. " I  had m y years a t thc 
head of , tho T V  line:—and te le­
vision was very kind to  mo nnd
make and it grossed about $6, 
000,900. That w asn’t bad. B ut we 
m ade It a year too late. I 
wanted to mako tho film w'.iCn 
our show was In tho top three. 
Others persuaded mo to wait 
awnllc. But I think th a t when 
tho nudlcnco likes something. It 
can’t get enough of It. And then 
comes a  point of ovcr-satura- 
tlon.”
Webb tnado n cotjplo of other 
TV scries, but the lightning tha t 
struck D r a g n e t  just w asn’t 
around. One wn.i Pete Kelly’s 
Blues, a scries nlxnit a Jazz 
musician, in the Chicago of the 
1920s. m h h  t h i n k s  it died 
quietly partly  because It started 
nt the end of a season.
Webb thought ho had a na 
turnl in Noah’s Ark, a series 
about anim als nnd a vctcrlnn r 
inn. He stjU Isn’t sure whv that 
one never really got off thc 
pad,
NOT TYPE-CAST
Webb has not found th a t his
TV VIEWPOINT
D ear Sir:
There has been much public 
misunderstanding in regards to 
the local private cable system 
and the decision by the city 
council to remove it off city 
poles.
’The w riter feels the public 
should be aw are of all the 
facts behind this decision.
There a re  very few power 
supply system s in Canada, that 
employ the three phase. Delta 
distribution method. The com­
mon supply is the two phase, 
neutral ground S tar system , 
where high voltage hazard  pro­
tection is provided by this neu 
tra l ground wire. In the event 
of m ishap where contact acci­
dentally occurs i.e. wind dam 
age—cable breakage — water 
flood etc., the fatal curren t is 
safely carried  to earth .
There a re  more than  200 
cable T.V. networks in Canada 
alone, varying in size from 20 
viewers to  18,000 view ers. All 
these system s use telephone 
and power poles, and high-volt­
age protection is m aintained 
by connecting the T.V. cable to 
the ground wire of thc conven­
tional pow er system .
’There have been no fata l ac­
cidents to T.V. view ers on cable 
networks employing this m e­
thod, and in m any cases, addi­
tional protection has been pro­
ven to  exist, w here lightning 
storm s have struck the conven­
tional roof antenna, causing 
fire and death, w hereas the ef­
fective g rou r^  of tho T.V. cable 
has served tis an efficient 
lightning a rrester.
One exam ple of city co-opcra- 
tlon m ay be cited, w here the 
E lectrical Cqmmlsslon In Mon­
treal, QucbOO. decided to place 
all power, telephone, fire alarm  
and cable T.V. underground In 
duct-work.
The coat involved was ex­
trem ely high to the business 
people Involved, and the Elec­
trica l (^m m lssion carried  thc 
cost of rem oving the T.V. 
cable and placing it under­
ground. ’Tills decision was 
m ade to protect private enter 
prise.
To face facts, a fault llnbll 
Ity does exist, bu t where docs 
the fault lie? Why are  motorists 
compelled to drive nt 20 mph 
past n school playground. In It 
because the m otorist is a dan­
gerous driver, or is it duo to 
tho children^# undcrBtnndablc 
lack of road sense? In this case 
Uicrc is a compromise.
rem ove tha
a t  it’s point of origination, 4 
ling Black Knight to c o n * ’Y ,
Is it  b e tter to 
fault 
enab
tinue in business, supply T.V. 
program ing to the  townsfolk 
tha t want this en tertainm ent, 
and keep everybody happy, or 
remove a source of pleasure to  
the people tha t w ant to l>e kept 




THE CASE OF THE 
SNEAKING CONNECTION
The Editor:
As receptionist and book­
keeper for Black Knight Tele­
vision Co. Ltd. for the past 
four years, I feel I would like 
to clarify the phrase used by 
Mr. A. E. Guy, in an article In 
the local paper stating tha t M r. 
Guy charged that Black Knight 
Televi.slon has been sneaking 
connections.
I would like to state th a t on# 
such ca.se happened like this— 
a prospective subscriber cam e 
to the office, and Said tha t 
though he was not on our line— 
he had permission of the owner 
to cross a private vacant lot 
and then would contact his 
clothes-lines pole and hence to  
his house—this Is now known as  
a sneaky connection and has 
been removed much to the des­
pair of the subscriber.
He Is Irate—that as taxpayer, 
ho is restricted all w ays—h# 
can 't have it, legally as the ele­
ctrical system Is inadequate, 
and he can’t have It wltli hi# 
own arrangem ents, because it 
is sneaking.
Which way can the taxpayer# 
tu rn , and can anyone blam # 
Black Knight for providing en­
tertainm ent to those who wish 






nor of thc baRcmont yo»i select 
as your refuge a rea , pile any 
heavy objecta you m ay  have 
available—for exam ple, b ricks, 
trunks filled with clothes, Ixroks 
nnd. If a t tho right tim e of 
year, even, earth  from outside
It taught me a lot. Now I’m 
perfectly willing to  take my 
place a t  the end of (he line and 
w ait for my tu rn  ag a in .''
LEARNED TASTE
Jack 's  m ost im portant les­
sons have been In thc area  of
sevcn-ycar-stlnt an tho carrie r
TTie people that do know (heir 
God sliall be strong, and do ex 
plolts.—^Daniel ll!3Z.
Knowing God’s will and God’s 
power m akes any person strong 
to do whnt is right.
CA8TLE FOR RENTof badge 714 ha.i type-cast him 
mainly because he la his own 
bos# and can play w hatever 
roles ho feels a re  suitable.
"A fter D ragnet the experts 
told me 1 was typed forever, 
nnd I had to play n detective .
F or those without a  fallout'audience psychology. innd do m ysteries the rent of m yidellghted to aw akm  tho tenant
shelter o r basem ent, it  ad-1 "W e m ade a  movie of Drag- life.” he said. "B ut t ig h t affOT with a  tune every m orning, and smgl# 
visca: Inct, ha continued. " I t  w as a ' th a t I  plqyed a  J a u  m usician.” 20,000 ac re s  of hunting land,
IX)NDON (A P )-T lie  Duke of 
Argyll has his 60/room Scottish 
castle up for ren t a t  812,600 for 
the six months he expectes to 
bo nl>road. Ads say  tho deal In­
cludes n bagpiper who will bo
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AROUND TOWN
Newcomers to Kelowim a r e ! ‘toy. May 25, at 8 p.m . S ^ s -  
M r. aod Mr*. Stan F r o d s h a m  or®d by toe Motoers* Auxiliary 
and th e ir  th ree  « h lld re u  B ruce! to toe KelwTia ^ y s  Club, with
aged five, G arry  aged  four, and *>y M®rche.
, Judy aged six week*, who have! under the di-
taken up residence a t 42T Jlose' Mrs. Irene Suininers
Avenue. M r, and M rs. Frod-' ‘̂ 'ho has 11 local girls including 
sham arrived  recently from to® children, to model the
Angola. P ortugese W est A f r i c a ,  ctothes w hich consist of sum-
where they have* been serving 
under the  United Church of Can­
ada as educational mUsionary 
and laboratory technician re­
spectively. Mr. Frodsham  is 
planning to take up teaching in 
the fall and both he and Mrs. 
Frodsharn would be very 
pleased to  talk  to  anyone in­
terested in Oversea* Mission 
work or in toe p resen t day 
ixilitical situation in Angola
ALL THE NICE BOYS LOVE A WRENETTE
Your- pet, Juliette, is now 
an honorary lieutenant com­
m ander of N a v y  League 
Wrenette*. H er appointment, 
m ade during her national
television program  Saturday, 
wa* a tribute by the Navy 
League for her held in the 
observing of Navy Week in 
Canada May 7 to 13. Ju lie tte 's
EAST KELOWNA
The annual meeting of the 
Community Hall Association 
was held in the Hall on Wednes­
day, April 26, with the president 
in toe chair. The attendance 
w as fair.
The m inutes of the la s t an ­
nual m eeting were read by the 
aecretary , and the president 
w e lc o m ^  those attending the 
m eeting and presented his re­
p o rt as follows. During toe year 
the  hall w as used 216 tim es, 196 
tim es by local groups such as 
Scout, Guides and Brownies, 
Sunday School classes. Women’s 
Institute m eetings, wedding re ­
ceptions, baby clinics, gym clas­
ses and teenage dances. This, he 
s'aid, certa in ly  shows th a t 
hall such as this is a trem endous 
asse t to any  community. Over 
the y ear the  board of 11 m em ­
bers, held 11 monthly m eeting 
plus one ex tra  for the purpose 
of finalizing arrangem ents for 
the New Y ears Eve party . The 
attendance of the board aver­
aged ten p er meeting.
The y ear in itself was fairly 
quiet, however the hall has held 
its own financially, with party .
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Anderson 
are  leaving this weekend for 
W etaskin, Alberts, w here they 
will visit their son and daught­
er-in-law Mr. and M rs. F. 
Anderson, then continue on to 
Lorebum, Saskatchewan, where 
they will visit their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Anderson, and th e ir daught­
er and her husband, M r. and 
Mrs. W. Coutts; a f te r  which 
Mrs. Anderson plans to return 
home and Mr. Anderson will 
continue on alone to  visit his 
younger son who is stationed in 
Ottawa with the RCAF.
Mr. Anderson will then fly to 
Portugal, Spain, and Yugoslavia 
and from  there will travel by 
train  through B u lg a ila , Ru­
mania and Hungary, At Vien­
na he will again take  to  the air, 
flying to Berlin, H am burg and
each vcnr to help with all the]
..m ail'jobs necessary to make ^  Norway Mr. Anderson is
seen here with two represent­
ative N a v y  l>?ague W rencttes, 
and an ancient model of 
IIMCS G reat Harry, a battle- 
rhip in the English Navy in 
1515.
WO.MEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
m er sports w ear, t>each wear, 
cotton sun dresses, afternoon 
dresses, after five dresses and 
ending up with a complete wed- 
dujg ensemble. The clothes in­
clude styles for children, teen­
agers and m atrons. 'Die com­
m entary will be done by Mrs. 
Phyllis Trenwith.
Entertainm ent will be pro­
vided by Mr. Ken Tutt and 
Donalda Sass Dance School.
There wUl l>e door prizes and jxiise 
refreshm ents will k>e served by 
toe M others’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club.
The entire proceeds will l>o 
turned over to the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club for the l>etterment 
of the club.
This is a very worthy com­
munity project and deserves 
fuU support from  our citizens.
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OKANAGAN MISSION
The F ather Pandosy Circle 
m et on Monday a t the home of
I . R i ^  tlw  abdeanaii wmm- 
w hat flat, o r a t  least not a ltov  
it to  sag forw ard. The !>ack 
will take care of itself if thta 
is done.
6. The knees ahouUi ba  bal­
anced, neither oveisitretched 
or l>ent.
7. Place the feet naturgUy. 
the body weight slightly over 
the balls of the feet, and on to* 
outside edges of tl»e feet, Imt 
neither toed in nor out.
When .fitting a person should—
8. Sit well t>ack into tha chair, 
holding the head reasonably 
erect wdth the neck ami shoui* 
ders relaxed.
When walking, a p  a r  s o ■ 
should—
9. Have the sam e pmitur* as 
in standing. Walking is stand* 
ing in motion.
In summing up. the  e a t i t s i  
VANCOUVER — ’’Good pos-; defines it as ' the position of ajj)'*-'* to  acWeve good poatjM  
ture gives an impression o f'person’s Ixxly, and the way he wwto tha
and self-confidence, e re -: stands or sits.” He passed along " 
ates a favorable impression j this nine-point guide: 
with others, and aUows the w hen standing, a person 
body to function a t its t>est.” I  should—
P  ,  .  1 1. Hold the head erect, but 
P n w i t h o u t  tension.
2. Hold toe chest up, slightly
Chiropractors 
Discuss Posture
breastl)one held as 
comfortably possible.
high aa
'This assertion by Dr.
G. Chatwin of Vancouver, presi­
dent of the Chiropractors’ Assn.
of B.C., coincides with the ob­
servance throughout North Am­
erica of Correct Posture Weck.i 
May 1-7.
"Em ployers judge applicants, 
buyers judge sales people, and 
in the social circle, the deport­
m ent of an individual dictates
forw'ard, but free to breathe
3. Hold the shoulders well 
back, but not hunched or 
stretched backw ard.
4. Allow toe arm s to  hang 
naturally by the side* without 
tension.
™ ^toddins, D eH art'm e impression he leaves," said 
Road. Tlie next m eeting will bejU r. Chatwin. 
a t the home of M rs. J . Mac- i. ,  i_ * '
Lcnnan, Eldorado Road on June ness and em clency starts  witn 
good posture,’’ the provincial;
wedding, and club ren tals plus 
mem berships which arc  the 
m ain source of revenue.
A pparently dances in the East; enable Mr. Mann 
Kelowna area have not regained! lawn well trim m ed during the 
the popularity they used to en- sum m er months in thc jxirk. 
joy.
the iKirties a succe.ss.
Till! Board is indebted to 
Arthur and H arry Ward and to 
Peter Stirling for a consider­
able donation of apple wikxI and 
one further purchase recently 
was a power mower which will 
to keen the
and cannot be considered 
source of income, it might
In conclu.sion the Chairm an 
thanked the board m em bers for
however, tie wise for the Board] their interest nnd willing co- 
to give this serious considera-; operation through the year, and 
tion for theh w inter months. | thanked Mr. and Mrs, Mann for 
Speaking of the m aintenance; the splendid job they have done 
of th e  hall for the past y ear it] in looking after the Community 
was necessary to either renew i Hall.
or rep a ir the furnace, and it A sati.sfnctory financial statc-
was decided to repair it as it 
will probably last the hall for 
m any years. Regarding thc 
floors, a s ta rt has been made 
in resurfacing them  where 
needed. An estim ate was re­
ceived for the stage but it was 
decided to  leave the decision 
for the  incoming board.
’The New Y ears Eve party 
was very successful, liquor be­
ing sold across two bars proved 
popular, and supper was served 
a t 8 p.m . instead of midnight.
The Board would like to ex- M r. nnd Mr.r. \V. B. Boyd, De­
press their appreciation to those! H art Ro.'id, arc spending a few 
people who have come fo rw ard 'days in the Cariboo at Qucn.snel.
ment was given by the treas­
urer, and refreshm ents were 
served.
Thc door prize was won by 
Mr. G. Johnson.
A meeting of the recreation 
commission followed; the chair­
man Dennis Lawrence reported 
on the financial aid from the 
recreation commi.'<.sion to com­
munity projects such as soft­
ball, tennis club, dancing clas' 
ses. teen town nnd gym classes.
hoping to  be able to  obtain a 
visa which will perm it him to 
visit Red China, which he would 
like to  tour cxtensiely before 
(lying home via A ustralia and 
New Zealand,
Mrs. Ann Murphy arrived in 
Rutland recently from  Sask­
atoon to attend the funeral of 
her father, the la te  M r. Andrew 
Duncan, and also to  v isit her 
two brothers M essrs. H erbert 
and F red  Duncan.
Visitors to Rutland la s t week­
end from  Canadian Union Col­
lege were E rna Spensa. Eleanor 
Tataryn and L. H argrave.
Mrs. M. McConnachle from 
Grandview Flats has been visit 
ing friends in Rutland.
P asto r F . W. B aker, director 
of Pathfinders for B ritish Co­
lum bia. held an  investiture 
service in the Rutland Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church. Dr. A 
W. N. D ruitt is the  director of 
Pathfinders in the Kelowna 
area, some 50 of whom were in­
vested a t this service,
FASHION SHOW
A Fashion Show with a must 
cal them e w’ill be held a t the 
Canadian Legion H all on Thurs
Mr. J . R. Putt, e  form er resi­
dent here, and now residing at 
toe Coast, has been a patient 
in St. Paul’s Hospital Vancouv­
er. His m any friends here will 
be glad to hear th a t he is now 
at home, and m aking satifac- 
tory progress following an oi>- 
eration.
The la s t m eeting of the U-Go- 
I-Go Club was held a t the home 
of Mrs. O. Fisher. P a re t Road, 
with twelve memlaers present, 
and three guests, nam ely Mrs. 
B. Chadsey. Mrs. Stan. Ried and 
her mother-in-law Mrs. Reid 
from Vancouver. The raffle, 
donated by Mrs. F isher, was 
won by M rs. Reid. The next 
m eeting will be held on May 
5th a t the home of Mrs. L. 
Scham m erhom , R aym er Road.
*1110 Girl Guides and Brownies 
are grateful to all residents 
who have so faithfully brought 
bundled new spaper to the N. 
M atlck G arage and toe N. Ap- 
sey G arage, and hope tha t the 
newspapers will continue com­
ing. The money obtained from 
them  is put to very  good use.
M r. and Mrs. Gifford Thomp-j 
son and fam ily, P a re t Road, 
have returned hom e after a 
short trip  to the Coast.
’The next m eeting of the Okan­
agan Mission Circle of St. P au l’s 
United Church will be held at 
the home of M rs. Donald White
leader asserted. "Poor posture 
quickly produces fatigue, ad ­
versely affecting m ental atti­
tudes towards your job, peo­
ple, yourself—everything.”
D r. Chatwin added th a t poor 
posture po.ses a serious th rea t j  
to our children, whose skeletal 
fram e nnd body are growing. It 
disrupts body balance nnd co­
ordination, interferes with the 
functions of the body, such as 
digestion, lungs, elimination, 
etc.
What Is posture? Dr. Chatwin
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Condolences go out to Mrs. 
L. G. Wilson, whose mother 
died recently in Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Wilson and three 
children travelled to Vancouver 
for the funeral.
Highest Allowances







594 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
SOMETHING NEW  
a t






•  Pillow Slips
•  Sheets
Our new Laundry 
P ress enables us 
to give you l>etter 
laundry service. 
T ry  us today 1
Laundered Trouser* .  40o 
Laundered Shirt* . . .  27c
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
Free  Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service
1555 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2285
EXTRA!








6 ”  X 8’*
Print ..
Glossy
8 "  X 10" Glo*»y 
Print  ........... —
Plus 5% Sale* TJui
O rder by Fhoae, Mall or 
la  P e n o a
The Daily 
Courier
Kelowna P 0  2-U43
4
Mr. M erch an t!. . .
You're missing 80% of 
the local buying aud­
ience if you are not 
^represented with an ad­
vertisement in the Wo­
men’.# Club Report.
Itcally intcUlgcnt ad service 
I* y««r* If yen caU PO 2-4(45 
oad ask for Display. (Clas- 
•ifled’a feed . (e e l) .
. . .  will be recorded in The Daily Courier's annual 
WOMEN'S CLUB REPORT which will be published this month.
If you are a member or executive of a women's organization - 
MAKE SURE your annual report is delivered or mailed before 
May 15th, 1961. DON'T miss the exciting experience of seeing your 
club's name, members and activities in print!
If you are not sure how  to  
prepare your report AND PICTURES, 
just phone The Courier between 
9  a.m. and 3  p.m. and ask f o r . . .
Women's Editor -- PO 2-4445
The Daily Courier
Read b y  Almost 2 1 ,0 0 0  P oopie Evary Day^
BG RACE SITURDAY
Longden Will Try For 
Second Kentucky Win
By OKLO n o n m m i s  « f a s t  s t a k t e s  
LOUISV I L  L E . Ky. (A P )~
Jobaay  L oagdtn . the UtUe m an ^ r .a k t r  M d  H ik e  F lu ttJ rb l^ n  
wbo baa beea  in (he w inner's A  JNo. 13 because be can come circ le  n w e  tim ei than h th ind  *'
. cum ' « i . ' . v . v r . ' s s  i :  s rAt a n  age when others would knowledge that
Four-and-Twenty Is a  mightygladly re tire  to Ihe rocking c h a ir  o r  shift to a less hazard­
ous occupation, a 5i - year « old 
Johnny  is a s  active as his 
youthful riva ls who’U Join him 
in  (Rioting 15 finely-tuned three- 
year-okl horses over IVs miles 
a t  Churchill Downs Saturday in 
quest of fam e and fortune. 
Longden, winner of 5.509 races
fast horse out of the gate, he t. 
did forecast a  swiftly-run derby 
—perhaps faster than  Whlrla- 
way’s record of 2:01 2-5—if the 
track  is a t its best.
However, the w eather man 
sees the pc«sibility of showers, 
which could ham per such speed 
demons as Four - and - Twenty,
I MAJOR BAIL ROUNDUP
Mossi's Two-Hitter Keeps 
Tigers In Tie With Yanks
S p o tty
tn  his 34-year career, will b c ;P  „  c .  .  .  ..... . . . . .  —
astrid e  the well regarded Four-;^- ® ° ^  Facts and figures on Saturday's




L0UISV1IJ.E, Ky. (API CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS KUiTOR
By ED  WILKS
Associated P ress  Staff W riter.
M ickey M atle b lasted bis 
ninth home run , tops in the m a-
When Don M o a l (1B .11, b.dlJ,“n - t a i t o i  
to give up because of a rm  trou- ^w» «nH tha t sent the defending cham ps
breaks from  toe barrier a t 5:30;
r r y r  F o u ra i^ T W e n tv U ! Four-and-Twenty. Longden's EOT. Four-and-Twenty ^
b e tte r  liked half of the en-
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Derby;
Place—Churchill Downs. 
Probable post tim e—2:30 p.m.
m o n th ?  o r S  H to“ to e ir s e v e n to
IV tost eight gam es.
Whitey F ord  was the w inner.
nn! but withdrew due to the effectsone reason D etroit T igers w e r e _ „ i j  rnntc* ram /, on
a one - hit shutout m o , > u p  over Idle Pittsburgh to a 'f u l i  




^  A i> ^a '"R !inrh i.r rfu' and F luttcrby are ra ted  no bet-
m t ^ b y  F r ? n ? j S l a h o n ’ and |to r ^ a n  5 to  1 against the tw ^  m ^ tT
Max BeU of Calgary. The other Pf®"* K a th ^ ln I '^ °P ric e '? C a r? y l 8*«rters — 15 three-year-olds 
half U F lutterby and both are  ,Mr*. ‘  entered.
tra ined  by Johnny’a son. Vance. i Purae—$125,000 added to  nom-
' q u e r o r  of Crozier in  F lo rida  last inatlng  an d  starting  fees mak- 
w inter including thc F lam ingo ,tog  gross of $163,000 on basis 15 
F lorida Derby, rem ain ed  starters.
TAKES DAILY WALK
H ardly a morning has passed and l ri  r , 
th is  w e e k  without grandpa the 5-to-2 choice, 
Longden taking a walking tour 
of t  h  e downs track, around 
w h ich 'so m e 100,000 people will 
congregate for America’s No. 1 
gUunor horse race. Thursday he 
accepted five mounts and  won 
(me race .
“ Riding is the only w ay to 
keep in shape," said Johnny, 
who grew up In Taber. Alta., 
and  to still as enthusiastic as 
th a t Septem ber day in 1927 
when he won Ws first
Heavyweight Boul 
Is Being Planned
LONDON (AP) — The m an­
ager of Henry Cooper. Jim  
Wicks, said  'Thursday he will 
m eet w ith representatives of 
race  I Championship Sports. Inc., this 
aboard  a  10-year-cld gelding in m onth to discuss a  heavyweight 
U tah. I title m atch  between the British
Cleroux Racks Up TKO 
-Carter Goes Down Fast
“ He’s ju st Uke a kid.’’ said 
his son, “ but with experience. 
He hasn’t  had  much to do with 
getting Four - and - Twenty and 
F lu tterby  ready for thc derby,
boxer a n d  world champion I able showers 
Floyd Patterson.
Purse distribution — Gross to 
winner $120,500 basis 15 starters 
second $25,000; third, $12,500; 
fourth $5,000.
Distance—IVi m iles.
Favorite — M rs. Katherine 
Price’s C arry Back 5-2.
Last y ea r’s winner—Venetian 
Way 2:02 2-5.
R e c o rd -2 :01 2-5 by W h l r l -  
away in  1941.
Crowd—100,(X)0 expected.
TV and radio—2:15-2:45 p.m. 
MST (CBS) 2 
W eather-M ostly  cloudy, prob-
Wicks said Tom Bolan, presi­
dent of CSI. had  cabled him
"O h, naturally, he m akes a-osl^tog tor a 
suggestion now and then and I they will
am  glad to  get them. But when either ^  S ^ t x e ^
he works either one of them , he would set a definite date as 
s tic l»  to  the schedule I have soon as possible
w orked out 
4n toe draw  ’Thursday, Vance 
sa id  he couldn’t  be better sat­
isfied if he had been asked to 
n am e his own position.
SOK^M Fixture 
Re-scheduled
The prom oters said In New 
Y ork recently th a t Patterson 
robably would defend his title 
Septem ber against Cooper or 




W eather perm itting, Kelowna 
Cyclones will take  on Lumby 
Loggers 6 o’clock Saturday eve­
ning a t  E lks Stadium  in a re­
scheduled SOK’M BasebaU 
League contest.
The gam e, originalyy sched­
uled for F riday  and then  moved 
back to  ’Thiu-sday, should feat­
ure some hard-fought action.
The Cyclones, now leading 
the eight-team  league with an 
unbeaten 3-0 record, a re  defend­
ing champions.
By MARVEN MOSS 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
rea l’s Bob Cleroux, showing a 
sharp leit hand for the first 
tim e in his career, battered  
Harold C arter of Linden, N .J., 
into helplessness T h u r s d a y  
night for a second-round techni­
cal knockout.
Referee Tony Mancinl stop­
ped the scheduled 10-rounder a t 
1:06 with C arter floundering 
along the ropes, unable to lift 
his hands to ward off Cleroux’ 
vicious punching flurries.
Cleroux’ performance border­
ed on the scientific for the first 
tim e. He punched well with 
both hands in sharp contrast to 
his ea rlie r outings when he was 
strictly  a right hand thrower.
A crowd estim ated at 4.000 
sat in a t the Montreal Forum  
with tickets scaled from $1 to 
$5. No official announcement on 
the gate was available im m edi­
ately.
It was Cleroux’ first bout
Mossle won his th ird  without 
defeat ’Thursday night. He did 
it with a two - h it pitching Job 
that beat Washington Senators 
6-0 and kept the T igers In a tie 
with New York Y ankees for the 
American League lead.
’Die Yankees m ade off with a 
three - gam e sweep by beating
’The lone night game gavw ths 
Reds their fifto straigh t victory 
—four against the Phils—since 
plunking into the ce lla r last 
Sunday. Now fifth and back a t 
.500, the Red.s a re  2‘j  gam es be­
hind first-place San Francisco.
PADDED THEIR LF-AD
■nie G iants padded the ir lead
over the la s t three fra es. F o r d ' ga e by rapping hicago ubs 
aUowed five hits, J im  Coates M ilwaukee grabbed third
place from Los Angeles by beat-
NATIONAL LEAGUE
In three s ta rts  for Cincinnati, 
in which the Reds didn’t  score 
a run  in 18 innings, Joey Jay  
lost three. But the young right 
hander finally won one ’Thurs­
day night by pitching a one-hit
tog toe Dodgers 10-6 in 10 inn­
ings on Jo« Adcock’a grand 
slam  homer.
sent the New Jersey  belter 
from one end of the ring to the 
o ther seconds before the bell.
C arter landed less than a half 
dozen shots in the first round 
and none w hatever in the sec­
ond. Cleroux brushed aside all 
of his punches easily.
From  the bell in the second, 
Cleroux tore after his m an and 
pum m elled away until Mancini 
stepped in.
Mlnne.sota Twins 5-2. B altim ore,iN ational League shutout, 
after scoring th ree runs in the He b a re ly  missed a perfect 
ninth for a tie, beat Los Angeles gam e in a 4-0 victory over Phil- 
Angels 8-7 on Ron Hansen’s I  adelphia. *The only hit by the 
two - run single in the 13th. No I  Phils was a one-out single in the
Davis Cup Play 
In Prague
first inning by Johnny Callison. 
And the only other m an to 
reach  base for the Phils was 
Ruben Am aro, when he drew 
J a y ’s Ion walk, leading off the 
th ird  inning.
After tha t Ja y  retired  18 in a 
row, with Amaro rubbed out as 
He had a not - hit gam e until,losing pitcher Art M ahaffev hit 
Gene G reen singled with two Unto a double play. He struck 
out in the seventh inning. Tlw seven, 
other hit, also a single, was by |
Willie Tasby with two out in thc 
ninth.
other gam es w ere scheduled.
GOOD PERFORMANCE
Mossi, 31. walked three and 
struck out five in the best j)er- 
formance of his eight - year ca r­
eer, which has included a trio 
of three - h itters.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTSThe T igers handed winless
Benny Daniels his third defeat
with a run  in the fourth inning By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS; 
. o  on Al K alinc’s triple and sac-i M ontreal—Bob Clerbux, 209%,' 
PRAGUE (AP) — W est Ger- rjfjcg f]y Rocky Colavito. 'M ontreal, stopped Harold Car- 
m any ^ k  a 1-0 lead overj ^  bases - loaded walk to te r. 194, Linden, N .J., 2.
Czechosl o V a k i a Thursday m.Mossi and a sacrifice fly by! Los Angeles — Johnny <Bad 
opening play of their firs t round jjaijg Wcxxi counted two more News) Sm ith, 157%, Los Ange-
m atch  in the European z o n e , t h e  seventh. Norm Cash, who les, knocked out 'Tiger Al W'il-
Davis Cup competition. th ree of D etroit’s 10 hits, liam s, 160, Los Angeles, 5.
Wilhelm Bungert won a th ree-sing led  In an eight - inning run,! Spokane—Amos Lincoln, 210. 
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For Im m ediate Servle#
The d ream  of bringing back 
one of America’s roughest, 
toughest gam es to Kelowna is 
slowly becoming a  reality .
A group still in terested  in 
reviving Lacrosse in the Orch­
a rd  City will hold its f irs t p rac­




By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vancouver Mounties open 
th e ir  1961 Pacllic Coast Base­
b a ll League home schedule to­
n igh t to  the tunes of Hawaiian 
m usic and hull girls.
Providing toe opposition for 
V ancouver will be Hawaii 
Islanders, the PCL's newest 
team .
Six Hawaiian girls and sev­
e ra l m usicians have accompa­
nied the Islanders to Vancouver 
(o r pre-gam e fc.dlvities tonight.
Pitching for ihe second place 
M ounties will bo veteran E lm er 
Slnglton who currently has a  
8-0 record .
The Mountlei and Islanders 
p lay  a  doublehcader Saturday, 
w ith the  first game in  nearby 
N ew Westminster. Several 
cam es a re  to  be played in the 
llo y a l City this season.
Second game of Saturday’s 
doubleheader will be played a t 
Vancouver.
Meanwhile, league play  re­
lu m es  on all fronts tonight. No
Jam es w ere (chedulcd Thurs-•y.
b a t t l e  Ralnlers, holding a 
h a lf  gam e lead over Vancouver, 
host San Dlcgo Padres. Tacoma 
Q ianta a re  a t Spokane to  open 
•  series against the Indians and 
S a lt L ake City Dees invade 
P o rtland  where the Beavers 
• I r a  open their, homo schedule.
o ria l Arena.
A spokesm an for too team  
said  today th a t anyone inter­
ested in playing o r helping get 
a team  organized should tu rn  
out a t  tonight’s workout.
P lans of the club now ape to 
approach City Council for assist­
ance in securing a box and 
location to  play.
In  the m eantim e, practices 
will be held in M emorial 
Arena.
L ast tim e Kelowna had  a 
lacrosse team  w as in  1955. ’They 
won the B ritish Columbia 
championship in  1953.
E lected  to the  executive a t 
the opening m eeting Wednesday 
night w ere Del Welder, F rank  
Beagle. Gordon Rankin, Terry 
O’B rian and E v  Williams.
By 'r a E  CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN
’Ty Cobb had six h its in six 
trips to  the plate 35 years ago 
today a t  St. Louis. The Georgia 
Peach hit three home runs, a 
double and two singles as De­
troit T igers walloped the Browns 
14-8. He re tired  from  baseball
since he dropped the Canadian 
heavyweight crown to Toronto’s 
George Chuvalo in the sam e 
ring Nov. 26 last years.
GOT TTTLE BACK
The 23-year-old French-speak­
ing M ontrealer stripped Chuv­
alo of the title in an outdoor 
bout here four months earlier.
Both tussles went to 12-round 
decisions 
The knockout was G eroux’ 
21st in 28 pro fights. He has 
fought one draw  and lost twice. 
C arter, who will be 27 la te r
Czechoslovakia 6-3, 10-8, 2-6, 4-6, 
7-5. In the second singles. J . 
Javorsky of Czechoslovakia was 
leading Christine Kuhnke 6-3, 
7-5, 5-7 when it  becam e too 
dark  to continue. ’The comple­
tion of this m atch and  the 
doubles are  scheduled today.
more w ith a single in the ninth. Johnson, 226, Los Angeles, 10.
11115 special delivery ta
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
\ Vernon Phone LI 2*6255!
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching: Joey Jay . Cincin-
the 
paint
n a ti Reds—allowed Just one hit, 
a  first-inning single, and per- 
, ,  . . .  . . .m it te d  ju st two base runners in
this month, suffered his seventh victory over Philadelphia 
setback in  36 fights. He has two striking out seven walk-
draw s. I t  was the sixth tim e he jng but one and retiring the last 
was stopped. h g  men in a row.
Cleroux, heavy -  footed and HitUng: Ron Hanse, Balti-
wild in his ea rlie r fights, had m ore Orioles — drove in  four
C arte r in trouble three tim es in runs with a hom er and a game- 
two y ears  la te r with many ma- the opening round with crisp  winning, two-run single in the
jor league playing records to]punching. He scored with th ree  13th Inning for 8-7 decision over




FORT E R IE . Ont. (CP)—
Jockey Charlie Boland, 21, in­
ju red  a t  F o rt E rie  race  track  
W ednesday when his horse fell, 
d ied in hospital today.
Boland, native of Old Chelsea. 
Que., w as second among leading 
Jockey's in th is  y ea r’s Ontario 
racing season with 22 winners. 
He w as considered one of the 
m ost prom ising Jockeys devel­
oped in  Canada during the la s t 
10 years.
Boland suffered a  severe con­
cussion when W yvem, three- 
year-old filly, fell during the 
eighth race  Wednesday. I t  w as 
also believed he bad suffered a  
frac tu red  skull.
After the horse’s spill. Boland 
struck  the concrete base of 
railing  support.
Boland had probaply the best 
record  ever held by a  Canadian 
apprentice. He won 122 races 
during hla 10-month apprentice­
sh ip  which ended April 19.
TRIUMPHHQ
mm m




C O O D R V A Ljl^ 
f t i ’t j w r
.  ̂. ,< j, ,’l|, -I
M ak es g o in g  even  m ore  
fu n  th an  g e ttin g  there!
The power th a t takes th e  TR3 from 0-50 in 8  seconds (and 
up to  110 a few seconds later) m akes even city driving fun, 
J h e  TR3 owner drives for the sheer joy of driving. (How long 
s ince  you did that?) The savings are  a joy, too. T he TR3 gets  
up  to  35  m .p .g .~ and  costs  hundreds of dollars less th an  any 
com parable  sports car. Ju s t or^e word of warning. Don't touch 
a  TR3 un less you’re really prepared to  buy it. It will m ake you 
so  dissatisfied with ordinary m otoring. O n l y  $ 2 6 9 5
At P o rt o f r
WIEN'S AUTO IMPORTS
639A BERNARD AVI! P O l*5039
■i' ■' '■
TiniB was when you almost needed an air-conditioner to clear tho 
room oC fumes when you painted. BAPCO gives you tho next host 
thing.. . .  complete f i^ o m  from paint smells. l if t  the lid from a 
tin of BAPCO Latex and there’s nothing but smooth, fresh paint 
be<»LU80BAFCO Latex is odour-Jreet And I t’s fast: your roller fairly 
glides along without a trace of lap mark, your brueh without drag 
or brush mark. BAPCO Latex is ̂  in no time at all, paint a room 
in the morning, let it dry to a lovely velyet-flat llniflb, and live in 
i t  that afternoon. And clean-up’s just as easy. Simply rinso your 
roller in soapy water nnd it’s clean and soft as now. Diwovcr how 
eimple and satisfying painting can bo -  see your BAPCO dealer; he’s 
listed in the yellow pages of your phone book. BAPCO LATEX *
BRrnSH AMERICA PAINT c a  LTD. Vktorl* Vanwutfar MewWaslmlnstwr Calgary Edmonton Regina SatkaOMii.
T Your Headquarters for a Complete |Linc of Famous BAPCO Paints
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Psndo^y St KEIjOWNA PO 2 - ttM
Your BAPCO Paint Dealer for Winfield nnd District
Winfield General Store
SAVE 20% ON ALL PAINTS DURING OUR SPRING PAINT SALE 
WINFIELD PHONE RO 6*2609
Tottenham To Make Bid 
For Dual Championship
By rA V h  W UriBBOOK 
CaaadlaB Preaa R a ff  W riter
LONDON 'CP» -  Tbtteaham
few team * to have beaten Spurs 
In a league m atch tlils seaam . 
In Spurs’ favor la their abil-
llo tspur em barks Saturday on Ity to overcome tension. There 
Its Wd to become thc 2Cth-cen*‘wlll be plenty of It when 100,000 
turv  wonder of B ritish soccer, fans pack Into the giant Wcm- 
Nct since thc l^K>s has a bley Stadium for the cup final, 
team  won thc Football Assocla- b lu e s t  event In the soccer cal- 
tion Cup a n d  the League eodar.
Chamoionship In the sam e sea-‘ Comparing lineups Sour# a re  
son, Now the m ighty Spurs a re  definitely superior, 'The side 
within a w hiiker of perform ing contain# al* esperlenced Inter- 
th li difficult double. national player*, ablv led by
They have already won the skipper Danny Blanchflower. 
league title and Saturday they' wTvnwaw
m eet Leicester City In the Cup
final. Ju s t about e '.ery  soccer A lth c ^ h  Leicester 1 a c k  a 
fan  In Britain la waiting to see Spurs finesse. Its h a ^  tackling 
w hether th«v can pull off the *» excellent counter to cvU- 
eiusive double. tured opposition.
If glam or is the key to  auc-! Th® whole team  practically  
cess the Spurs should win. They revolves round skipper J im m y 
have been the team  of the s e a - ! Walsh, an e i ^ r l e n < ^  
son, playing cultured soccer be- a<l®Pt a t both attack and d ^  
fore packed ground*. Thev have Leicester s goals usuaUy
lost only seven tim es In 47 out- InternaUonal
Ings. ’n ie ir  star-studded Uneuo centre-forward Ken J ^ f k  and 
Is modesUy valued at $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  I'ftw lnger Albert Cheesebor-
on the transfer m arket. . ,  , . ■
I  In defence Leicester Is strong. 
UABD WORKERS .’The M idlanders' halfback line U
In contrast, few Leicester only slightly Inferior to that of 
p layer would ra te  high cash of- Sours. Goalkeeper G o r d o n  
fers and the side has never been Banks Is In international class, 
noted for anything but hard  Tottenham has won the Cup 
work, twice, in 1901 and 1921. Lelcea-
However, the M idlands have ter has never won the trophy 
a  reputation for upsetting th e 'b u t was the losing finalist In 
big guns. They a re  one of the 1949.
Leach Tallies Clincher 
As Bucks Take 3-2 Lead
SEATTLE (CP) — A goal by counter of the victor*.
Larry Leach Into an open net In desperation the Totem s
broke the back of Seattle To- pulled netm lnder Bev Bentley
terns’ last-oericd ra lly  and gave in favor of a sixth attacker. It
Portland Buckaroos a 5-3 vie-'was then Leach took a pass
tory before 4,414 fan.s here from linemate Alro Goodwin 
•Thursday night in the W estern and scored.
Hockey League finals. Portiandj Gordon Fashoway, Bill David-
KEXOWNA DABLT C O U IIC B . F B I.. MAT S, l i t t  T A G * T
PINTiaON NEXT STOP
set
Twisting Mountain Passes 
Face Rally Drivers Today
C.\LGAIIY (CP)—D rivers andt The rally began with lOfl ca rs .o f Toronto weta second, also area  a t tha re a r  of the g a r* f« .i,
navigators faced new problem s In M ontreal Sunday. By the |w ith  no penalty points, driving] An auto cross test was con>/. 
of team w ork today as they tim e they reach Vancouver Sat-ia  Studebaker factory - entered ducted at M ossi»rt, O n t, a ala* - 
headed into the Rocky M oun-|urday, they will have travelled j Lark. lorn course tested steering In., ,
tains and the sixth leg of theiri4.lOO miles over the longestj ' accident Tlmrsdav north' ® toc«d,.
Trans-Canada auto rally. jrally  coursa In the 'V esternl^f |j,g 'jj(j;„m j.:the vehicles In Regina. A final '.
E arly  s ta rte rs  were to  rise  in hem isphere. litication of a Foni Z e p h y r  ®‘tolom test concludes the rally
darkness and drive through i v a n *  idriven by K e n n e t h  C harlesi‘« Vancouver. ,
m ost 700 miles of t w i s t i n g , M M C E D E S LEADS ChamU-rs of Ixindon, England,! ^ t  no jw ln t In the course 1#
mountain p a s s e s ,  back Intoi The overall l e a d e r  after navigated by Paul Cook of|top  rj^eed a factor and entrant#
darkness before they reach ed , standings were compiled a t  the 
Penticton, B.C. | Regina stop was Homer Trotter
An eight-hour stopover in C al-'of Watertown, N.Y., and naviga
Saskatchewan 
Their c a r  rolled Into a ditch
[must a t all tim es observ# high­
way regulations.
gary followed a relatively easy tor R. MoUman of Ohio. They |n®ar Sask., returned T01T.I1 STRETCH
184-mile direct stretch from  Ed-; were without a penalty point Injto ^ e  course with ^  its win- Today’s route was to  take th#, 
monton T h u r s d a y  evening, la Mercedes - Benz of Canada ‘broken, but failed to reach cars west through th^ foothlUa 
where the 93-car fld d  passed!Lim ited factory-entered car. ;c.drnonton within the iri-hour to Banff, along the 
through its fourth spot test. * Jack  Young and Reg HUlary h 'n lt.
NOW COME DOWN FROM THERE!
Record Expected Tonight 
In Memorial Cup Action
LEAD M.4NUFACTCRERS
At Regina, before the dust- 
choked 500-mile stretch Ttiurs- 
d.sy to Edmonton. Studebaker-
Trans-Can-,
mla Highway and secondary 
road.s to Golden In British 
um bia, and then south along a  
mountainous course.
Two Victoria drivers famlllart 
with the area — Jam es W#Ui
Packard of Canada Limited a Jaguar and Bob Low
among entries by m anufactur­
ers with four jienalty jioints.
Cpl. WiUl Weller, Canadian 
Gymnastic Champion, is set 
to catch a young m em ber of 
the Camp Borden Gym Club 
practicing a routine on un­
even paraUel bars a t the arm y
school of physical training.
Cpl. Weiler instructs m em bers 
of the Gym Club, children of 'gam e 
arm y per.vonnel, in all pha.scs 
of gymna.stics.—(National De­
fence Photo)
By LORNE BRLTE 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
EDMONTON (CP)—A record 
will be set in tonight’s sixth 




to have a light skate today.
MAJORS FIT
The E astern  champions were 
reported ’’fine,’’ though goalie 
G erry Cheevers still has bruised 
ribs. Forw ard Jack  Cole, who 
missed the fifth gam e. Is a 
doubtful starter.
leads the best-of-seven series 
3-2. son. Art J o n e s  and B arneyn  . . 1. w 11.  .  n i Drake split the Portland scoringBuckaroos built up a 4 ^  m a r - j  ^
gin on a pair of g w ls  in both Ehrenverth. Don Chiuoka and 
W d ' i t l ' M r r i ’ “  M . .r . , l .n d  , » r « i  .0 ,  S ,-
With Portland on the defen-j ,
alve, the ’Totems opened u p ' , .  , ®^tond, taking advantage of 
with a three-goal barrage  that 1“®^ c H n i^ d
pulled them to w ithin a single ^ to  a  2-0 lead in the opening 






inals if either Toronto St.
I  c h a d ’s College M ajors or 
monton Oil Kings win. j
If Rev. David B auer’s Ma-j 
Jors win. It will be the first 
tim e any club ever won thc Ca­
nadian junior hockey champlon- 
shin four times.
If Buster Brayshaw ’s 
win. it will be the firs t tim e
d nce ^ " ji^ ip la n s  no Hneup^changcs.
^ g a n  in 1943 th a t a team  hasi ^  series, Bray-
ticd the series after losing the “  . . .
first three games. 1 u w v .'We .still have our backs
Tlie Ford Falcon entry had si* 
dem erits and tlie Ford Anglia 
group 20.
Gillian Field and Alice Ferg­
uson, both of Toronto, M  
women entrants as fa r as Re­
gina. They had picked up no 
penalty jxrlnts in their Citreon 
and were 11th in the over-all 
field.
Standings from the five spot 
i tests along the route will b«* tal-
driving a Corvalr—felt tha t per­
haps the toughest stre tch  of all*» « 
would come between Rossland“ 
and Grand Forks. ' ‘
For most drivers, this c lim b ' '•  
through the cascades would tak# i > 
place in darkness. ’ITie road  ‘ " 
norm ally is closed to traffic a t  
this tim e of year, and rise# to* 
an altitude of above 5,000 feet."’’'* 
A total of $5,000 ancl 71 t r o - '“ - 
phies aw'Bit the winners in Van­
couver. Tire rally 1* o rganised '" '’* 
by the British Columbia In ter- ' ’ 
national Trade F a ir  and apon-lied form ally In Vancouver and
' ^ t e ' i r t e o  teeth and h a d | r ; ^ l < ^ I n  toe ^ s d t^ 'J ^  ^  
stitches instde the mouth perform ances by the cars, 
a lte r a coUision. j Rally officials said Tlrursday]
Coach Brayshaw gave h is ;night a tie could easily result,; 
players a day off Thursday. He I since eight cars left Regina 
land ’’three or four’’ of his play-1 without an error, having passed 
ers went golfing T hursday . He their check points en route with
near-perfect timing.
Thiere will be no tie. If the!
PE N ’nCTON (CP) — T h e  starling 
fourth annual British Columbia gan.
m enace in the Okana-
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
Whipping bar by six strokes de­
spite a stiff wind. Jay  Hebert 
led the way through the first 
round of golf’s $52,000 Tourna­
m ent of Champions Thursday 
with a 66.
He toured the 7,000-yard, p ar 
36-36 — 72 D esert Inn Country 
Club course in 33-33—66.
Two eagles and th ree birdies 
decorated H ebert’s card  and 
gave him a one-stroke lead over 
the select field of 26 in this 
ninth annual desv-t golf show.
Tied at 67 w ere Tom m y Bolt, 
Doug Ford and Julius Boros, 
while 48-year-old Sam Snead got 
into the swing of things with a 
sparkling 68 and a tie  w ith Billy 
Casner J r .
The players not only com 
peted with one another bu t also 
with wind gu.sts up to 40 miles 
an hour.
POOR WEA'niER
The Initial round of the 72-hole 
quest for the $10,000 top money 
was played in w eather alter­
nately blustery and dead calm, 
sunny and a little cloudy, as 
m ore than 6,000 turned out to 
w atch thc competition.
The sponsors discarded the 
old $12,000 pro-am ateur event, 
replacing it with a  celebrlty- 
am atcur round, and added the 
money to the original $40,000 
purse.
Three shots back of Hebert 
w ere Arnold P alm er, the pre- 
tournam ent favorite, Art Wall 
J r . ,  the 1954 winner here, nnd 
the 1958 cham p, Stan Leonard 
of Vancouver,
G ary  P layer of South Africa
2:01 and Davidson a t 16:22. 
Davidson’s counter cam e while 
Seattle was shorthanded.
SCORED ON RUSH
In the second Jones m ade it 
3-0 a t 5:15 and D rake added an­
other on a solo rush less than 
two minutes later.
Ehrenverth started  the To­
tem ’s comeback bid, slaoolng 
in a rebound after a long drive 
by defencemnn Les Hunt fell in 
front of the Portland net.
Two minutes l a t e r  centre 
Rudv Filion gained control of 
another faceoff In the Portland 
end and set up M acFarland  for 
his goal.
The victory pushed Portland 
two within one gam e of its first 
WHL championship. The Bucks 
re-entered professional hockey 
this season after an absence of 
a decade and finished in second 
place during the regular season
Bribinii Charge$ 
Pinned On Doctor
PITTSBURGH (AP)—D r. Ed 
w ard Sebastian, 33, was found 
guilty Thursday on charges of 
attem pting to bribe two U niver­
sity of P ittsburgh basketball 
players.
A criminal court ju ry  con 
victed the form er instructor in 
the P itt dental school on two 
counts of bribery of an athletic 
contest.
Defence Lawyer Louis Glasso 
requested a pre-sentence inves­
tigation but said he did not plan 
an appeal. Judge Sam uel Rob­
erts  deferred sentence pending 
thc investigation and continued 
Dr, Sebastian’s $2,500 bond.
Maximum s e n t e n c e  is 10 
years In prison and a  $10,000 
fine on each count.
He was accused of approach 
ing John Fridley and Dick F al 
cnskl in 1959 to try  to ge t them  
(he M a s t  e r a  champion, and to shave points in P itt  gam es.
HUTCHINSON OF THE REDS By Alan Maver
T \
Resource Conference Thursday 
afternoon went into panel dis­
cussions of aquatic problems, 
leadership personnel and re ­
creation resources.
The leadership panel was told 
by chairm an Dick Ram say of 
the University of British Colurn- 
bia the dem and for leadership 
in recreation fa r exceeded the 
supoly of trained  personnel 
available.
With 3,000 persons required 
annually in the field, B.C. was 
only producing 500-600 graduate 
recreational leaders.
The situation was worsened 
by the fact 40 p er cent of those 
who took the extensive training 
required and graduated never 
carried  on to practise in the 
field.
WESTWOOD HOPES
Recreation M inister Westwood 
said Thursday he hopes th a t 
within a year there w ill be pol 
icy pronouncements from the 
governm ent on the problem of 
access to hunting and fishing 
areas.
He said a t the annual m eet­
ing of the B.C. Federation of 
F ish  and Gam e Clubs access 
continues to be a problem of 
complexity and difficulty.
He said he could not say how 
long It w(ll be before the vari­
ous com m ittees studying the 
problem will p resen t recom ­
mendations to the cabinet.
‘Nevertheless there  will be 
action this year and I hope be 
fore thc next annual convention 
rolls around, policy pronounce­
m ents will em anate from the 
governm ent.’’
The m inister also said it 
should not be too long before 
a $i;000,00 fish hatchery and 
recreational centre will bo s ta rt­
ed near W ardncr, south of 
Cranbrook. The project, held 
up because money w as neeeded 
for ’’m atters of general \volfnre 
for the province ns n whole,’’ 
would include n fish hatchery, 
picnic nnd cam p sites, educn- 
tional exhibits, n tourist centre, 
nnd a place for photographic 
nnd other displays.
M r. Westwood appealed to  nil 
m em bers to  help com bat the
‘"rhese rough, tough birds are  
m aster of guerilla w arfare and 
m ass invasion.’’
BOUNTY WON’T WORK 
F rank  Butler, gam e director 
for the recreation  departm ent, 
says a five-cent bounty for s ta r­
lings will never work.
He was commenting a t the 
annual m eeting of the British 
Columbia recreation  association 
on an announcem ent by the 
B.C. F ru it Grow ers’ Association 
of the bounty in the Okanagan.
‘‘Using a shotgun is not the 
answer nor is the five - cent 
bounty.”
The only effective method, 
he said, is to use traps.
M r. B utler said his depart­
m ent intends to  work with the 
United States F ish  and Wildlife 
Association in efforts to. a solu­
tion to the starling problem.
Im agine! Twenty thousand 
rainbow trou t in one lake tha t 
have never seen a  fly 
Im agine further: Three thou­
sand fisherm en are going to 
catch those 20,000 fish, some 
weighing five pounds, in one 
week.
That is the forecast of F rank  
Butler, d irector of the British 
Columbia fish and gam es 
branch, who said T hursday  the 
lake, 25 m iles south of Kam ­
loops, is stocked full of rainbow 
th a t have never seen a fisher­
m an’s fly.
He estim ated that in the week 
following the May 20 opening of 
the lake to fishing some 3,000 
anglers will catch 20,000 fi.sh.
Mr. B utler said at tho annual 
convention of B.C
to
, , ,, , J  * .u  J the wall. I am  not predictingscore i.s deadlocked a t the ®nd i i^^r
of regulation tim e there whl beL  ^  ^ ^ gt.
a 10-minute overtim e period. If w,.
the score is still tied, the gam e
then goes into sudden - death
overtim e of 20 m inute periods.
HAS THREE CUP WINS
St. M ichael’s w inners of the 
firs t th ree gam es 4-0. 4-1 and 
4-2, now are tied a t th ree cup 
wins w ith three other clubs.
Edmonton set a record  when 
they won the fifth gam e 4-2. No 
other team  in a best-of-seven 
series had  ever won two gam es 
a fter losing t h e  firs t three. 
Kings had  won the fourth 5-4.
Two W estern clubs had won 
the fourth game after losing the 
firs t th ree but both bowed out 
in the fifth. Thev w ere Regina 
P a ts  against M ontreal Cana­
dians in 1950 and St. Boniface 
Canadiens against B arrie  Fly- 
e. s in 1953.
M ajors, who won the first 
three gam es mainly on their de­
fensive ability, spent Thursday 
relaxing with car drives and 
visits to  golf ranges. They went 
through a mild workout Thurs­





The sam e official.* said, how­
ever, th a t the challenge.* of a 
mountain course likely will up­
set a t least some of the leading 
navigators’ calculations.
In the Edmonton brake test, 
entrants drove their cars into 
sim ulated garages painted on 
the ground and bounded by up­
right m arkers. Penalty  points 
were aw arded for knocking over 
the m arkers or for stopping the 
car wheels beyond a striped
Yoo Can Drive Away 
la a Brand New
850
for only . . .
187.00 DOWN
4 Passengers 
55 Miles P er Gallon 
Top Speed 80 M .P.H.
Ladd's
of Lawrenco 
237 Lawrence A t#. 
PO 2-2252
I'.ti
New League Gets 
English Soccers' 
Best-M atthews
MONTREAL (CP) — Stanley 
M atthews, the M aurice R ichard 
of English soccer, a rrived  in 
M ontreal from London T hurs­
day looking as fit as a teen-ager 
despite his 46 years.
M atthews, who feels he has a 
F(Tderntron 1 years of useful soccer left,
o r F h r a n d  Game''Clubs in t w o  ^  Canada to play for Tor­
onto City in the newly-formed 
E aste rn  C a n a d a  Profes.sional
EDMONTON (CP) — If a 
seventh game is required in the 
M emorial C!up final between 
Toronto St. M ichael’s College 
M ajors and Edmonton Oil Kings 
it will be played Monday night, 
it  was announced Thursday 
night.
Art Potter, vice-president of 
the Canadian Am ateur Hockey 
Association, said the seventh 
gam e originally was scheduled 
for Saturday night. With the 
sixth gam e being played Friday  
night, it was not fa ir, if a de­
ciding game was necessary, to 
have the team s play "back  to 
back”  contests.
Toronto leads the best - of- 
seven series for the Canadian 
junior hockey championship 3-2.
year.* 410,000 
been sot free in the lake nnd 
sam plings m ade last year net­
ted fi.sh up to 4% pounds.
During I960, Mr. Butler said, 
107 B.C; lakes were cleared of 
coarse fish nnd 61 lakes were 
re-.stocked with fingerlings.
4
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Powerboat Ownei 
Challenges Mayor
DETROIT (AP) — Powerboat 
owner I^ee Schoenlth challenged 
thc m ayor of PIcton, Ont., 
n iu rsd a y  night to put up a cash 
prize to pre.servc t h e  1901 
Hnrmsworth trophy race.
"L et him put up $40,000 nnd 
I’ll go to PIcton,”  bnrked Seho- 
cnlth, whoso Gnlo V wna beaten 
by Canndn’s Miss Rupcrte.st III 
in last y ea r’s internallonnl chnl- 
lengc race on the Bny of Quinto 
n ear PIcton.
Schoenlth snid enrlicr Ihin 
week he wouldn’t enter his re- 
powered Gale VI in the H nrm s­
worth scheduled for Aug. 5-8 
nnd tha t o ther American Ixint 
owners nl«o wanted lo comj>ete 
in thc Seattle Scafnir the sam e 
weekend,
"A m erican Iwut owners cnn’t 
afford to t>as» up the Senttle 
race which haa $40,000 in prize.s 
to compete In the Hnrmsworth 
which carries only prestige,” 
Schoenlth said.
He snId Canadian officials 
should change the dates of their 
race to nilow an American chal­
lenger lo  en ter.
"w hy  should I support a race 
a t PIcton when tho blggent rnce 
in history is nt tho sam e tim e 
in the United S ta tes?” he natd.
At'^fjicton, M ajo r Harvey Mc- 
Fnrlahd^fsnid American drivers 
■nant the date changed because 
they have cold feet.
.N H L  BH> DIM
VANCOUVER (CP) — P resi­
dent Clarence Campbell of the 
N ational Hockey I/:ague said 
Thursday night in a telephone 
interview from M ontreal, tha t 
plans for a new 8,500-.sent nrenn 
lias not enhanced Vancouver’s 
hopes for nn NHL franchise. 
Campbell said it was doubtful 
tho longue would ever expand 
to m ore than eight team s or 
establish a western division. He 
added th a t Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, which gained W est­
ern  Hockey League frnnchises
Soccer League. He plans to re ­
turn  to  Blackpool in August for 
tho opening of the English 
League.
Asked which team  would win 
tho F.A! C.ip Saturday nt Worn 
bley, Mathews picked Totten­
ham  Hotspurs over Leicester 
City.
He said the new sa lary  agree­
m ent for English p layers was a 
good thing but m ight resu lt ih 
fewer players.
His own club had  47 profes­
sionals and would not be able 
to ca rry  that m any nt the in­
creased wages.
Matthew.s last cam e to Can­
ada in 1950 when he toured with 
the English Football Association 
international team . This year, 
he turned down nn offer to go 
to Israe l in favor of the Tor­
onto offer.
A Toronto city delegate hinted 
Matthew.s will be offered
SURPRISE TRADE
LOS ANGELES (CP) — Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Philadel­
phia Phillies completed a sur­
prise two-for-two trade Thurs­
day night. The Dodgers sent 
clnssy centreflelder Don Demc- 
te r  and shortstop Charlie Smith 
to the Phils and gained relief 
ace Dick F arre ll and shortstop 
Joe Koopc in return . Koppe was 
im m ediately assigned to  the 
Dodger.* Spokane Pacific Coast 
League far m team . The Dodg­
e rs ’ search for a strongarm  re ­




To m any friends and custom ers for your kind support and 
patronage during m y one y ear of operating the Service 
Station at the corner of Ellis and B ernard Ave. M r. Stan 
Reskovlch is now the owner m anager of the station and 
will continue to  give you the sa'me friendly, courteous 
service as in the past.
I will continue to welcome you to our well established 
Shell Garage at the comer of St. Paul and Bernard, 
which I will continue to operate.
Come In soon and test drive the Ram bler, Volvo, 






In.st m onth, have the best 
chance of m aking tho NHL if I  that 
the league decides to  expand $100 a week plus living expenses 
to the went coast, land $2.50 for each gam e.
HAWAIIAN STYLE
VANCOUVER (C P )— To the 
lilting tones of Hawaiian music 
Vancouver Mounties tonight 
open the ir 1961 Pacific Const 
League baseball home season 
against Hawaii Islanders, thc 
league’s new entry. Six Hawai­
ian girls and several mu.sicians 
have accom panied the Islanders 
hero for pre-gam e festivities. 
The Mounties will play the first 
of several gam es nt New West­
m inister Saturday afternoon. 
Large turnouts a re  freely pro 
dieted by club qfficlais for both 
games.
Stan Reskovich
Is pleased to announce
That he has purchased thc Service Station 
formerly known as
Sieg Motors Service Station
. . .  it will now be known a§
s&s
CHEVRON SERVICE
CORNER BERNARD and ELLIS
Stan cordially invites you to  drop in and visit him soon. 
The same friendly, courteous and reliable service will 
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TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE LTD.
1 4 ^  ST. PAUL ST. , rn O N E  IpO 241342 i
A  T
0 L D  R V F
Thft older the barrel 
the ftner the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
Is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-oId casks
OKI a
for a  smoother, more 
sa tis^ jd H g  t a s t o
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NOW AVAILABLE
-  Topsoil
-  Fill Dirt
-  Sand, Gravel 
L. & D. FETCH
P 0  5-S171 - 5-5074
FURNISHED HOUSEKjc-EPLNG 
room for rent, very centrally  lo­
cated. Businesaman pretcrred . 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tl
I 'S n r E O N , C L E A i r i i o U ^
keeping rouiii, working gentle­
man preferred. P rivate cn- 
: trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tl
BERNARD LODGE, R005LS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
MARSHALL STREET -  FUR­
NISHED I room apartm en t for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. 0
t l .  Births
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a name for your child 
thould be a real i,,tcasufe and
Breed to a Registered 
Q uarter Horse 
KING MOTION — P 95395 
DUNN CASH — P 92565 
Fee 973.M 
Mares boarded at 50c per day 
A few good horses for sale
CHERRY CREEK R A N O l
T. S. C LEM EN TS-O w ner 
BUD STEWART—T rainer 
Phone Cherry Creek 1-Y 
BOX 519. KAMLOOPS
M-W-F-241
18. Room and Board
2541 PANDOSY — R 00M ” a ND ! 
! board $65.00 monthly. Gentle-
FULL PRICE $11,500.00
Large shade trees and beautifully landscaped grounds set 
off ths a ttractive three bedroom home. S ituated on a large 
(80* X 150’ ' corner lot close to schools and churches, this 
south side home contains bright llvingroom, fainily dinlng- 
ttwm, cabinet electric kitchen, utility room, storage room, 
Pembroke bath. unfini.shed 4th bedroom, autom atic gas 
heating and hot w ater and matching garage. M.L.S. 
TER.MS: $5,000 DOWN — BAL. $70/MO.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
men preferred. Also 2 room.
furnished suite. Phone PO 2-
6705. U
RCX)M. BOARD AND LAUN-
dry for young working man.
$65.00 monthly. Phone Poplar
2-4270. tf
; 740 FULLER AVENUE — Room
others will want to know yourM QUNTAlN SHADOW S T R A IL  board for working man
^ i c e .  Name your child as — Riding lesson,-; "W est-; phonc POplar 2-4801. 235
quickly as jxrssilile nnd use th e jp fi,.” 22 gentle saddle horses a t;- -------------------------------------------
individual nam e in The Daily, the well known Mill Creek A C C O m m O d s t iO f l
Courier Birth Notice. Call the
Classified Departm ent. PO 2- 
4445, give the facts, including 
the nam e, and we will publish 
B B irth Notice in the next 
edition of The Dally Courier for shortly 
only $1.25,
Ranch, under m anagem ent of
R, A. Fournier, who has had 
years of experience a t guiding 
and instructing young riders. 
Opening date will be announced 
Phonc PO 5-6040.
233
BRUCE’S CHIMNEY SW EEP­
ING (form erly D ave’s). Chim­
neys, stoves, fireplaces, etc. 
Tree topping and spray paint-
237
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
4. Engagements
F iU N G IJc ! KRISTJANSON i, t w f i « A n
Mr. and M rs. Jbjbr-rt Donald! i'>8- Cull 1 0  --4800.
Irish  announce thc engagem ent[sEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
of their daughter, Potricia Dale 
Pringle, to Dr. K rlstjan R.
K ristjanson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
p .  K. Kristjan.son of Kelowna. 
jRie wedding will take place on 
Saturday, June 3, 1961 a t 3:00 
^c lo ck  in the F irs t United 
chu rch , Kelowna, The bride-to- 
Ce is a graduate of the British 
Columbia Mental Hospital at 
l^ so n d alc  and Dr. Kristjanson 
graduated  in medicine from  thc 
University of Toronto thi.s year.
Wanted
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE RE­
QUIRES 3 bedroom home in 
good district, from June 1. Will 
sign 2 year lease if required  and 
will furnish references. Phonc 
PO 2-6673 . 233
MODERN 3~BEDROOM^^^ 
to lease, will consider ren ts ex­
ceeding $100 for suitable ac­
commodation. Apply W ant Ad 
Box 1307, Daily Courier. 234
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
BRAND NEW HOUSE
See this lovely 2 bedroom home with an ex tra  bedroom in 
the basem ent, spacious livingroom with rug, dining room, 
bright kitchen with 220 wiring and ample cabinet space. 
Full basem ent. E lectric heating system . Located in a very 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
jS . Coming Events
ffifVE! DURING KELOWNA 
& a p tc r  of Canadian Red Cross 
Society’s Blood Donor Clinic. 
Dur quota i.s 1,500 pints. Come 
to  United Church Hall, 'Tues.,
12. Personals
DRIVING TX) VANCOUVER 
Sunday, back Wednesday. Large 
car, careful driver. Phone PO 2- 
4064.
21. Property For Sale
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent.
RELIABLE WOMAN TO CARE 
for children during day in her 
own home. Phonc PO 2-8789 or 
890 Pettigrew . 236
automatic gas furnace, fire­
place. landscaped lot and 
garage. Well located, close to 
churches, schools and shopping. 
Priced right but depends on 
amount of cash. P u rchaser can 
assume iVz'/c NHA m ortgage, 
o rii Phone evenings for appointm ent; 
PO 2-4566. 235
Wed. or Thurs., May 9th, 10th, 
5 lth , 1 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to j
ROTO’nL L IN G  GARDENS AND 
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone
tf
:30 p.m. GIVE so that other.*‘ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS,
live! 233[Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna
B.C. tf
^)ay
T H E  K E L O W N A  WAGON 
JlVheelers Square Dance Club 
inv ite  you to  their "W estern 
Hocdown.” Costume optional. 
Centennial Hall, Saturday, May 
£  a t 8 p .m . Glen Ashcroft, MC. 
pu ffe t supper, callers welcome, 
{ill dancers welcome.
JWANTED — "THE BOY WHO 
6 T 0 L E  A MILLION.” The Cops 
Want him  . . . The Crooks want 
Jrim . . . You'll want him . . .  to 
f[et away! See ’"rhe Boy Who 
Stole a Million”  a t the P a ra  
m oun t Monday and Tuesday.
JZ 232
ItHE  ST, PAUL’S UNITED 
Ghurch Women’s Auxiliary wUI 
Jiold their Annual Spring Tea, 
pomecooklng and plant sale, 
Saturday, May. 6, a t 2:30 p.m .. 
In the Church Hall. 232
R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR M EET­
ING, Monday, May 8 a t  8 p.m 
• t  the N urses’ Home. D r. Har- 
jjand guest speaker._________233
j o .  Professional
13. Lost and Founds
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM HOME
ON PBINCESS AVE.
Approximately 1296 Sq. F t. of CouforUblo 
livtaig Space.
Large L-shaped llvingroom and diningroom attractively 
finished In m ahogany panelling, Roman brick fireplace, 
hardwood floors throughout, m odern electric kitchen with 
am ple cabinet space, 3 large bedrooms with g o ^  sized 
closets, vanity bathroom , full basement with 2 finished 
IxKirooms, roughed-in rum pus room, partly finished spare 
room. ’Tlie grounds have been tastefully landscaped.
FULL PRICE $17,750.
Vendor will take sm aller home in Kelowna or Vemon on 
trade. N.II.A. 8% m ortgage payable a t $89.00 per month. 
Call now to view this lovely home.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 Harold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
KELOWNA MOTEL 
8 Units Plus 8 Room House
Located 1 blk. to Shops Capri, large piece of property 
which could be sub-divided or lots of room  for expansion. 
Due to Illness motel Is now vacant. ASKING PR IC E  $48,400 
but your offer on Full Price and Down Paym ent.
See or call C. Hill PO 2-4960 for full details. M.L.S.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
AUENTIONl 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
’The Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  ’Th# 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phono anj'tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
WE REQUIRE A SALESMAN 
to cover our established ac­
counts in this area. We a re  nn 
old established firm  who carry  
well accepted lines, which are 
sold only to leading outlets in 
this area. Therefore repeat 
business is guaranteed. ’Tire 
man we require will be m arried, 
under 45, own an automobile and 
he will be established in the 
area. Should you feel you can 
qualify for this better than 
average position, please reply 
in stric t confidence to W ant 
Ad Box 1619 Dally Courier.
233
I N V E S T M E / N T S  LT D
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333
Evening Phones PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
$1,000 DOWN PAYMENT
Newly decorated 2 bedroom stucco bungalow on north side. 
Nice bright livingroom , large cabinet kitchen with dining 
area , plastered throughout. Im m ediate possession. Excellent 
value at $5,990, low monthly paym ents.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings call Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
living room, bedrooms and  halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled  din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom, a ttrac tive  fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
LOST — CASE CONTAINING 
silver and china. Rew ard of­
fered. Phone PO 2-4886 or call 
471 Cadder Ave. 237
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
tow'n, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile in kitchen. Pem ­
broke bath. Low down paym ent 
with easy term s, im m ediate 
possession. To view> apply 624 
Coronation Ave., o r 890 P e tti­
grew St., after 6 p.m . 233
15. Houses For Rent
BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
Gyro P ark , 220 wiring, oil heat, 
on 2% acre  property. $60.00 
monthly, lease if desired. Want 
Ad Box 1634 Daily Courier. 
Phone RO 6-2500. 233
2 BEDROOM. FULLY FUR­
NISHED home. Im m ediate pos­
session. $85.00 per month. 
Hoover and Coelen Realty Ltd., 
430 B ernard. Phone PO 2-5030,
232
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. tf
MODERN TH REE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fru it trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tf
0  SubdlTlalon Planning 
W Development Cost Eatlmatea 
k  Legal Survey# 
f  Sewer and Water System# 
t) WANNOF. niRTLE
" & ASSOCIATES
)• Consulting Engineers nnd 
w Land Surveyors
► Ph. PO 2-2695
fl70 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C, 
Th-F-S-tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very  central, ren t $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy, Im m ediate occupancy.
TIi-F-S-tf
Very Attractive 2 Bedroom Bungalow
’This home is in lovely condition and grounds a re  bcautlfuUy 
landscaped. Contains large m odern kitchen, fam ily size 
L.R. with oak fl<X)rs, spacious bedrooms, 3 piece bath, 
utility room and good Insulated cooler, price Includes oil 
range and oil space heater. Ideal for sm all fam ily or retired  
couple. Located close to Shops Capri, on city w ater and 
sewer. FULL PRICE $9,500 WITH TERMS AVAILABLE. 
M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
FRANCHISE — K E L O W N A  
nnd Vernon areas, d irect sales­
m an (or woman), any age. Ex­
clusive product. Good oppor­
tunity, for reliable agent cap­
able of maintaining inventory 
In area. Give details for local 
interview now. Box 1474 Daily 
Courier. 232
21. Property For Sale
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034
Evenings
PO 24400 
W alt Neilson 2-5352
LOT FOR SALE. CENTRE OF 
Kelowna, with old building on, 
$3,300. Apply 1428 B ertram  St.
M-F-246
3 ACRES WITH 1 ROOM COT­
TAGE, 4 miles out city limits. 






2 TO 10 
available. 
235
24. Property For Rent
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
STENCMj RAPHER  — SHORT­
HAND and tj-ping essential. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping pre­
ferred. Reply Want Ad Box 1601 
D aily Courier, In own hand­
writing, stating qualifications, 
experience and salary expected.
233
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC 
clothes dryer, 8 months old, 
with new guarantee $179.00; 
Viking autom atic w asher, very  
good eondltion $129.00. Gurney 
40” electric rarige, with new 
elem ent $59.00. Sylvania 21”  TV, 
with new picture tube $159.00. 
B arr & Anderson. 233
’TD-14 $3,000.00 CASH; $3,500.00 
term s, will consider 15 to  20 
foot housetrailer or front end 
loader, 0C3, or such as p a rt 
paym ent: also land clearing 
blade $700.00. Phonc Kelowna 
15J or w rite W, W alker, 
Ewing’s Landing. 234
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PH ER  required for Chartered 
Accountants’ offlde, commenc­
ing June 1. Apply E. A. Camp­
bell & Companj’, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna. tf
GIRL TO HELP MOTHER, 
live in, Lakeshore home. Phone 
PO plar 44163. 233
38. Employment Wtd.
; STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT 
[corner location. Available im ­
mediately, phone PO 2-2093. ^
844 ROWCLIFFE AVENUE — 
2 bedr(X)m house, large living 
room and kitchen, nook, 2 
porches, 9’xl2’ basem ent. Re­
duced to $9,800.00. $2,000 down, 
$65.00 monthly, in terest Includ­
ed. Phone PO 2-7522. 235
FOR QUICK SALE — 2 BED­
ROOM house, full basem ent, 
220 wiring, saw dust furnace, 
garage. 73’xl59’ lot, 12 fru it 
trees. Full price $9,100.00 cash. 
1330 E thel St. 234
LAKESHORE HOME
One of the best buys on the lake today. Well situated  on a 
landscaped lot In Okanagan Mission. L arge living room, 
dining room , spacious kitchen and utility. 3 bedroom s and 
attached garage. Full basem ent. H eating is by autom atic 
gas. FULL PRICE IS ONLY $25,000. GOOD TERMS. See it 
today. Im m ediate possession.
THE ROYAl TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE.
Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564
PHONE PO 2-5200
Evenings:
or C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
1459 ELLIS ST. STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it  and call PO 2-2445.
«
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by  a 
reliable carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
eents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
fully modern, 220 wiring, auto­
m atic oil furnace, in Rutland, 
close to  schools. Phone PO 5- 
5566 evenings. 232
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bed­
rooms, $18,000.00, term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive, phonc POplnr 
2-6140 after 6 p.m . 233
NEW DUPLEX NEAR SCHOOL. 
A carport attached. Small down 
paym ent to  responsible party . 
Phone 2-2301.
Mon-Wed-Fri-tf
UNFINISHED HOUSE, 3 Bed­
rooms with garage, carivort and 
patio. N atural gas and city 
w ater. Apply 851 Rose Ave.
237
3 BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN- 
m ore. Double plumbing, base­
m ent has finished recreation 
room. Patio ; carport, sundeck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967.
i l .B u s .  Personals 16. Apts. For Rent
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
'(jlONS nnd restyllng for wo­
m en’.* fashions. 922 Stockwcll. 
?hone PO 2-3813. 232
FOR BEAUTY (COUNSELLOR
ructs and free dcm onstra- phone Jean  Howes, PO 2 4715. 'Hi, F . S. tf
LARGE TWO OR THREE 
bedroom unit, separate  natural 
gas heat and hot w ater tank, 
220v in kitchen. Full size base­
ment, no hallways. Clo.se in on 




¥•■ <' T -t • * V*' f '■‘'’A- ■
p . '  t w  >
ANSWERING SERVICE
i ;  ----------------------------
i. An Uqanawered Telephone
1 .' Is Lost Business 
‘V . • .mtrt man n.vtr buU'
-- h . r t ll ..  «w 
1$ .  (iltnrtly, courtt*ut w rvtcf. of
2  TELEPHONE
S a n s w e r in c i  s e r v ic e
W»t»r »2Ui
Ma c h in e  r e n t a l s
‘ ‘MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Floor B tndw  and (cdgcr
||l':SMlaavr,
lA U R IER  AVE. — 2 ROOM 
furnished suite with kitchenette, 
$40,00 monthly, bent nnd water 
included. Phonc PO 2-88.30 after 
3:30. 237
17 ACRE PROPERTY IN RUT- 
land. House and o ther build­
ings. Phone M iss E dith  Gay, 
PO 5-5402. if
A
GIFIS roll M ISEH
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r one year 
without notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846.  tf
HOUSEWARES
BELVEDERE APA RTM EN TS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fu r­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Dcrnnrd Ave. phonc PO 2- 
2080, tf
ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
suite, furnished or unfurnished. 
Laundry facilities. Apply 784 
Elliott Ave., or phono PO 2-5231 
after 5 p.m . tf
8 «  LEON AVENUE, F U im  
ed 2-room suite, private en 
trance, also furnished one-room 
apartm ent. Phonc PO. 2-2463.
232
C AND C APARTMENTS — 
r<M)m suite, large bedroom nnd 
closet, utilities included. Phonc 
PO 2-8613. _  2'”'
nTc e ' 2-R06m SUi’TE, FU Ib 
nlnhcrl with gas range and re­
frigerator. One block from Safe­
way. Phopc PO plar 24«»7. 233
FURNISHED 2 ROOM HOUSE 
KEEPING Suite, pcwlj’ decor­
ated I860 E thel S treet, o r  idxme 
POptor a-3670, if
WnofbUet*
td u i  o lb ^ r  a ra ittw r lle in *
a BEDROOM SEMI-BASE­
M ENT suite. V acant June  15






1-qt, saucepan with cover, 
Reg. value 4.95.
CUPS & SAUCERS .. L98 
Fine E nglbh  Bono Chin.i.
STEAM IRONS .... 16.95 




Popular Handy Hannah ' 
model.
Widest Selection in ’Town
BENNETT'S
STORES LIMITED 
Bernard Ave. PO 2-2001
APPLIANCES FLOWERS
17. Rooms For Root
f f i p f l P O R  BUSINESS Woman, 
l ^ w l  op llraa l, available Im-
tofdiatelY. n o
i‘ > 2 3 5
Give Mother
CORNING WARE
and Coming A ccessoiloi
Special Offer:
32 ox. SAUCEPAN
W i|h e lcar cover, H  f lO
Regular I.M. .  ONLY
Me & Me
SHOPS CAPRI
"Y our B.C. Owhcd A O perated 
. H ardw are, Furn itu re  and 
^ Appliance S tpre”
Thc Most Appreciated 




Whi.iper quiet — portable — 
fast drying — 3 n ' t  no  
heats. Reg, 32,50 . .  A # . 0 0
G.E. PORTABLE MIXER 
Packed wiUi i>ower to make 
every mixing Job cnHicr ■— 3 
speeds. I /t  nn
Reg, 21 ,05 .................. 1 0 . 0 0
G.E. Quality Is Your 
A ssurance Of Satisfaction.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3039
m agazines' a b̂^ ^
Give Mom a Whole Year 






M agazine Subarriptions 
POa-2918 
527 LA7i)Rii2VCE
Show Mom You Caro . . . 
Give H er 
FLOWERS 
The B est Choice Comes from
HOUSE of FLOWERS 
F or E very  "B kom ing  ’Hiing” 




in our value packed
SPRING SALE 
CATALOGUE
If you don’t have one, 
Phono PO 2-2001 
nnd wo will send you one.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
597 B ernard  Ave, PO 2-2901
COSMETICS






C om er H crnnnl A Pandosy
The Daily Courier 
PO 2-4445
MORTGAGES
Private capital avallabU for 
mortgages on residential or 
commercial p roperties In this 
area . Term to fifteen years. 
Repayable a t any tim e.
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill and gravel. Phone 
Ernie Rojem, PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-tf
I N V E S T  M E / N T  8  t T D ,
1487 Pandosy St, PO 2-5333
233
KITCHEN CABINET, ONLY 
$7.00. Apply 790 D eH art Avenue, 
phone PO 2-7323 evenings.
U
40. Pets & livestock
STTLL AVAILABLE — ShcUy’s 
baby budgies, satisfaction as­
s u r e ,  fully guaranteed to tam o 
and talk. Also assorted pet sup­
plies. 1476 B ertram . Phonc 
PO 2-2075. 236
41 HEAD OF TOP STOCK 
horses, saddle horses, and chil­
d ren ’s ponies, to be sold a t 
Okanagan Fails Stock Yard.*, 
Saturday, May 6 a t  1 p .m . 232
IRRIGATION P U M P ,  GAS 
driven, five horse power motor. 
Phone POplar 2-8260. 235
HASKEVARNA RIFLE 30.06, 
with scope, 4 power. Apply 725 
Harvey Ave. 235
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham  
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO  2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
29. Articles For Sale
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY -  Juvenile 
size 2 wheel boy’s bike. Phonc 
PO 2-2270. 232
LOVELY PHILLIPS 21” floor 
model ’TV, new condition, gold­
en; 2-pc. chesterfield, new con­
dition; wnlnut bedroom  .suite, in­
cluding complete double bed, 
dresser nnd chest of draw ers; 
snow white kitchen suite. In 
eluding drop Icnf table, 4 chairs 
nnd small sideboard; lovely 
Frigidaire; Sunbeam  clectrle 
deep fry; pop-up to aste r; elec­
tric  kettle; elaborate  all m etal 
ironing Iwnrd; dishes nnd i/ans 
etc; new condition Kcnmorc 
nutomntic w asher; new con­
dition Hoover Con.*te1lntion 
vacuum, complete with a ttach ­
m ents; Hoover 2-brush electric 
floor polisher; lovely house 
awnings; chrom e arm  chairs; 
bamboo blinds; 2 nice chests of 
drawers; Victor m antle radio; 
complete double nnd single 
beds; tools; nice extension lad­
der; many, m nny m ore item s in 
our gigantic quality  merchnn- 
disc sale, ’Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . nt 
Scaly Auction M arket, 275 Leon 
Ave, Phono PO  2-5160. 233
12“TOFnO|JM
on 4 ton F argo  chnssls. New 
motor,, new 9()0x20 42-ply nylon 
rubber. A-1 working condition, 
completely eqiil|vi)ed. Will nc- 
ccpt house tra ile r  or other 
trade-in to  value of $2,000.00 as 
p a rt paym ent. Phono Linden 
2-2895 or w rite Box 5136 Daily 
C o u r i e r . ________________M3
V H U m n r ’ TV WITH STOOL 
and Viking com bination radio 
ond phonograph. Both In good 
condition. Phono PO  241269.
235
iW y SiW e  « MhV”  MOVIE 
Cnmcrp, lenthcr carrying case, 
bargain « t $30.00. Phone P 0  2- 
5356. ; I 237
I
Phone PO 2 4445 
For Courier Classified 
Advertisements
REGISTERED ARABIAN Colts 
and Stallions, top blood lines, 
$950.00 to $2,000.00. Harry 
H arness, El Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. Th-F-S-251
HERD CHINCHILLAS FOR 
sale — 11 females, 8 m ales, and 
cages. Best offer over $800.00. 
Phono SO 8-5454. Write Vernon 
Wales, RR 1, Westbank. 237
p W E B R E D n c o ix iE *  Puppies', 
Lassie type, registered. A. 
Crcssweli, Lakeshore Road. 
Phone PO 4-4385. 2.37
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE, 
gelding, 16 hands, well broken. 
Phono PO 2-7284. 235
JERSEY  — GOOD MILK COW, 
fresh 2 months, young. Phone 
PO 2-8260. 235
P U R E m iE D  GERMAN Sheph- 
erd, fem ale, 9 months, register­
ed. Phono PO 4-4419, 236
WANTED GOOD HOME FOR 
kittens, free. Phono PO 2-4864.
234
PU PPIE S FOR SA LE-R enson- 
nble. 1401 Vernon Road, 23$
42. Autos For Sale
THANK YOU
for making our 19th Ahniversary Sale 
a huge success!
Due lo tho great response, our used cars arc low In 
number and tlicrcrorc need more good clean used cars.
If you have been thinking of trading to a new car, this 
is your opportunity . . . wc will give you up lo
$400.00 TRADE-IN BONUS
on the purchase of a new Chevrolet, 
Oidsmobiie, Corvalr or Chevrolet Truck!
. , , come in ncjw and sec whnt a wonderful deal you 
can make.
TRADE NOW AND SAVE!
Terms to 8uU your budget.
Victory Motors Ltd.
1
Corner Pandosy and Harvey Phone PO 2-3207
^ 4 2 .  Autos For Silo
10M FORD 2-DOOR STATION 
Wagon •— Rebuilt engin*. spark- 
Ung new paint, tires Uke new. 
$333 down. M crvyn Motors Ltd.
232
48. Auction Sales
1?33 AUSTIN A-40 SUMMER 
SET — Rebiiilt engine, runs 
W. n. Full price $150 00. M ervyn 
Motor* Ltd. Phone PO 2-4207.
 _______________  232
l l w  rO R D  HARDTOP FOR 
Sale — Can t)« seen a t  725 
H arvey Ave. Full price $600.
.   „  ^
iM i s t u d e b a k e iT c o m m a n ^
DOR 2-door. cu.«itom radio, V-$ 
engine. Full price just $175. 









IMS DODGE 2-DOOR S E D A N - 
2-ton« paint, tires as  new, real 
value a t  $303. Mervyn ilo to rr  
Ltd. 232
ii5 7  METEOR 4-DOOR Station 
Wagon, In exceUent condition. | 
also 1M7 Dodge. Phone PO 5 ' 
8I&S. 237
IM l AUSTIN SPRITE — 8,000 
m iles, cheap. Phone PO plar 4- 
4204. 237
44. Trucks & Trailers
SILVERSTREAK 42 x I oT o OT 
two t>edroom housetrailer, cus­
tom  m ade, in excellent condi­
tion. Term s. Phone PO-plar 2- 
2«1 . 234
45. insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see US about our low cost fi- 
nahcing service, available for 
e ither dealer o r private sales, 
C arru thers t i  Meikle, 364 Ber­
nard  Ave.
46. Boats, Access.
WANTED TO RENT — Inboard 
o r Outboard Runabout, 50 h.p. 
o r above, docking or break­
w a te r facilities p referred  but 
not necessary, fom Aug. 9 to 13 
inclusive. Will insure. For p ar­
ticulars w rite to G ary Bazan 







115 head of Herefords.
Pure Brcds and Grades.
1 International Truck S. 180 
—4 ton with heavy duty 
stock rake.
3 Farm  T ractors.
1 Livestock Beef P latform  
Scale.
Complete line of 
farm  m achinery.
W rite, wire or phone 
FROST AUCTIONS LTD., 
ABBOTSFORD 
for detailed sale bill.
Frost Auctions
Brr BURTON 0 .  FERN . M D .
Is your sickbed m aking you 
sicker’ It can! And all because 
your skin resem bles a m agic 
carpet!
Like any rug, your skin w ears 
thin when the same Ixmy points 
continuously concentrate your 
weight. Eventually, this p res­
sure eat.s through skin, other 
tissue and even bone. Tticse bed 
sores heal slowly because their 
blood supply is cut off, too.
Like a cheap carpet, m al­
nourished skin lacks the firm  
fibers needed to w ithstand 
norm al w ear and tear. Bed­
clothes full of folds and wrink­
les cut through healthy skin like 
sharp-edged razor blades. And 
drenched skin can easily be 
ground to shreds like any wet 
rug.
At first the skin reddens. 
Then, as the red shades into 
dusky blue, the area hardens. 
Now nothing can stop the bed 
sores. Finally the skin cracks 
open.
As germ.* feed on thi.s dead 
tissue, infection begins to ooze 
from the raw area. j
Antibiotic gcrni-killcrs can 
help clear thc infection, while 
special ointments and injections 
dissolve away dead tissue and 
starve the germs. The surgeon 
m ay prefer to cut away this 
debris.
Most Im portant, you have to
WMUOWNA DAILY C O tl l lK l-  WML, MAT I .  U t l  FA Q S •
Ltd.
A B B O T S F O R D
shift the weight to some other 
sjxit. You can buy all sorts ol 
pressure-relieving gadgets — 
motorized m attresses, a lte rn a t­
ing pressure jiads, small inner 
tubes and rubber doughnuts - 
to hold the sore off the tx*cL 
TO RELIEVE PRESSURE 
A few fluffed-up pillows and 
strips of foam rubber (cloth- 
covered) m ake ideal prcssure- 
relievers. So do rolled-up blank­
ets under knees and ankles.
All tills can prevent bed sores, 
too. Be your own air m atress; 
change tx>sitions frequently.
Dry, clean, wrinkle-free bed­
ding—without assorted crumbs 
—Is essential. Cool sponging on 
hot sum m er days helps prevent 
sweat-soaked sheets.
HELPFUL AIDS 
Nourishing foods and alcohol 
rubs can toughen that thin skin, 
while baby pow-der prevents un­
necessary friction.
You can prevent bed sores— 
but even a magic cariiet won't 
last unless you give it proper 
care!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, he will 
use read ers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they are  of general inter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
F ern  in care of this newspaper.






By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in  M asters 
Individual Championship Flay)
USED 1 SEASON, 16 FT. H ard­
top runabout, mahogany deck 
and cabin, 25 horsepower motor, 
tra ile r. Complete outfit $1,250.00, 
Phone PO 2-8264 between 5 and 
6 p.m . 236
233




South, both sides 
The bidding has
"STAR” DAY SAILER. Dacvon 
sails, with tra iler. Phone LI 2- 
5101 or LI 2-4327.
49 . Legals & Tenders
ENTIRE CONTENTS FROM 2 
prominent Kelowna E states, go­
ing on the block on reserve, at 
’Ihe  Sealy Auction M arket, 275 
Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-5160.
233
20 HEAD LIGHT HORSES, 
m ares w ith colts, saddle horses. 
Lidstone Ranch, W estslde Rd., 
near W hite M an’s Creek.
c o M M u m r r  p l a n n in g  a r e a  no . i
N .tSc. «f P.bU e U.irlDK . .  Reioniof 
A Public H earinf will be held in the 
Cmirt House. Kelowna. B.C. on Friday 
thc lah day of May IM l a t  2:00 p.m . 
to  h ea r  the followin* appUcations on 
rcxonin*.
1. Application to rezone Lot 2 except 
BtltO. Map 3420. and Lot 3. Map 
I 3420. from residential to com m er­
cial for the purpose of establishin* 
■ Tourist Resort, 
t .  Apptieatioa to reione Lot "A ” Map 
*332. D.L. 140. from residential to 
com m ercial (or the purpose of ca- 
tabllshln* a RetaU Lumber Busi- 
new.
proDoscd reionin* can  by In- 
ipected a t the office of the ItuUdinr 
laapector in the Court House. Kelowna, 
B.C. between the hours of 1:00 p.m. 
and 3:00 p.m . Monday to F riday ol 
each week.
AU persona who deem themselves af­
fected by th s  proposed rezonin* shaU ba afforded the opportunity to be heard. 
Den South. Director.
R sflo n a! P la n n in *  Division.
D ep t, of M unicipal Affairs.
(o r
M in iste r of M unicipal A ffairs.
49e Legals & Tenders
South
»
W est North East 
1 0  1 0  Pass
W hat would you now bid with 
each of the following five 
hands?
4A82 VJ6 4732 4KQ874 
4 K J43 4 A J862 4 8 5  0 K 7 
4 9 6  4 Q72 4 A J4 4 K J653 
4 A7 4 K J3 4 KQ10 4 K J642
N O T I C E  
PL'RCBASE o r  PROPERTT 
Sealed offers wUl be received by the 
undersifned up-to-noon on the 15th of 
May, 19*1, for purchase of property 
described as Plan B-1462 of Lot 10, 
Plan 939 in SM, Section 11, Township 
e. O.D.Y.D. and known locally as the 
Department of Highways Gravel P it 
and comprising an area  of 0.75 acres.
A certified cheque for 10% of the 
tendered sum  lo be forwarded with 
bid made payable to the “ Minister of 
Finance”  In an envelope plainly m ark 
ed "Offer for Purchase of Department 
of Highways Gravel P it" . The success­
ful purchaser will be required to for- 
ward the balance within 10 days of 
acceptance of offer. Anv or aU offers 
not necessarily acceptable.
F or further information contact the 
District Engineer, D epartm ent of High­
ways. Vemon. B.C.
P. A. GAGLARDI. 
M inister of Highways




PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that thc "City 
of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1938”, being By-Law No. 
740 of thc City of Kelowna is now in process of revision, 
more particularly as follows:—
To rezonp Ix>t Two (2), Plan Four thousand, four 
hundred (4.400) from Zone I — Multiple Dwelling to Zone 
A — Retail to perm it the erection thcreonc of a dental 
buildingj.
Lot 2, Plan 4400 is situated at the Southwc.st corner of 
H arvey Avenue and Ellis Street.
D etails of the proposed By-Law m ay be seen nt the 
office of the City Clerk, Kelowna City Hali, 1435 W ater Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. — Monday to Friday — May 4th, 1961 to May 
15th, 1961 inclusive — between the hours of nine o’clock In 
tha  forenoon and five o’clock In the afternoon.
’The Municipal Council will m eet in special session to 
h e a r representations of all i>ersons who deem their interest 
In property  affected by the profK»sed By-Law at 7:30 p.m. 
on Monday, May 15th, 1961 in the Council Cham ber, Kelowna 










5. 4 J  4AQ762 4 M (3  4 J8 3
W hat would you now bid with 
each of the following five 
hands?
1. ’Two spades. Before discuss­
ing the action to be taken  over 
p a rtn e r’s spade bid. It m ight be 
best to first consider Its m ean­
ing. M ost overcalls in the one 
level have eight to 12 high-card 
points and a reasonably good 
suit. For practical purposes 
therefore, it is best to  assum e 
th a t N orth Is only cornpetlng 
for a p a r t score and has less 
than  an opening bid.
I t Is consequently unlikely 
tha t this hand, which also 
am ounts to less .han an open­
ing bid, is good enough to pro­
duce a gam e. The raise  to  two 
spades is given largely for pre-
NIGHTLIFE CURTAILED
MADRID (API—It’s early-to- 
bed and early-to-rlse now for 
the nightlife-loving Spaniards. A 
new government tim e - table 
moves up closing hours for m ost 
shops, offices and factories by 
one hour, shuts down theatres 
a t  11:30 p.m . and b a rs  and res­
tau ran ts a t 1 a.m . instead of 
3 a.m . It claims the new hours 
will increase efficiency and 
raise production.
cm ptive purposes. 'Tlicrc Is not 
much point to bidding two clubs, 
which would tend strongly to 
deny spade support, and would 
also leave room for West to bid 
again a t a low level.
2. Three spades. There is a 
much better prospect here for 
gam e, and a double raise is 
therefore given to Indicate the 
possibility. P a rtn e r is told, in 
effect, to go on to four spades 
If his overcall was of the bettet; 
sort. Our hand amounts to an 
opening bid, considering the 
spade fit, and if p artn er Is In 
the sam e happy position, a 
gam e can probably be made.
3. One notrum p. Gam e is 
p ractically  out of the question, 
bu t an obligation still exists to 
show the high-card strength 
and balanced distribution. A 
two club response would be 
wrong. Such a bid would show 
a  much b etter suit.
4. Three notrump. Here there 
is no question that a gam e must 
be undertaken. Regardless of 
the nature  of partn er’s overcall, 
we cannot contract for less 
than gam e. A jump to only two 
notrum p would be incorrect 
Such a bid would be highly in­
vitational, but not forcing on 
partner.
North Is of course free to go 
on to four spades If his harjl 
calls for such action. His over­
call m ay have been based large­
ly on distribution, and, in such 
case, a suit contract m ight work 
out better. Our hand Is flexible 
enough, however, to stand any­
thing th a t he does.
5. Pass. There is no use look­
ing for trouble by bidding two 
hearts. If North is short in 
hearts, we will only get our­
selves in deeper by the "res­
cue.” This is the type of hand 
where a m isfit m ight easily 
exist. The thing to do in such 
hands is let go as soon as pos­
sible.
MRWtUmci 
HAve B te n
TMK STATES *VWY TWWti .AMO 
I  FEEL ATHOME T H fR t . - I
APPgECiATC )OUR OFFER 
OUT 1 FLAN TO RETURN 
TO TWe UNWERSiTV TO 
c o m pl e t e  am t t m u i i R -  











M t - I V E  
MVEOMUCH 





AM> I  HEEP TO 
COMPLETE MY E0UCATIW4 
10 HAVE A SMALL 
PART IN IT.




XMEAAL.’lO U S tM P iy  
M aarn /rT JA U C ’THAT 
WAV. QOOONIOHT 
v A o siiy .
lAMSONHW 
TD^XJRWA'ilSt, 
a U U R . I  DO NOT 
KNOW ANY OTHER. 
AAANNER
I N  W H I C H  
T O  I N F O R M  
Y O U  1 H A T I  H A V E  
R E S P C C T R J R V O U  
A N D
HO n t t lO H ^ d F M I N C K  










MORE ROCKS TO 
HIOI BEkiNDt.
•MiDHBI
Sm cK fu/jea^TM m  
THB A «4vy p o o e » « -
CAAJNCtJIAnO
NlffWT>  WHAT« 
^O O lH a ■
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?





DONT TELL f^E YOU FYMD 
SOMEONE A HUNDRED 
DOLLARS FOR 
THAT
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DAILY CROSSWORD








6. Loses heat sorrow












21. R ecapture 20. Specify











’Thl* will be an excellent time 
in  which to participate in social 
function! nnd entertainm ents 
held for thc benefit of com­
m unity and welfare projects; ol- 
ao for cem enting old friendships, 
encouraging new onc.s. Judg ­
m ent will bo good now, ao you 
should be able to  plan long 
range program * cleverly.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoacopc indicates that
¥
the year ahead will comprise nn 
excellent pcrlo<l in which to jntt 
your skills and talents to better 
use nnd, if |K>sslblc, to find it 
wider .scope for your endeavors. 
Be a le rt in (liiiplaying your 
originality nnd ingenuity in 
both Job nnd financial m atters 
-i-especinlly In June, July nnd 
October—since such cffort.s 
should proiluce fine results.
Despite Indications of pro­
gress In financial m nttcrs, we 
woulil suggest, however, that 
you follow (I conservative path 
and av o id , extrnvngnnce this 
> ea r—particularly  in August 
and Novem ber—since unneces­
sary expcnaltures or s|>ccula- 
tion could offset gains. The stars 
are definitely averse to nil risk- 
tnklng.
Be wnry In iter.sonul relalion- 
shl|/s during June nnd llcplcm- 
bcr, when there will be tend­
encies t ownrd emotionalism
which could cause conflict.
Otherwise, your domestic nnd 
.social concerns should run
snpothlv.
’ITravcl will bo governed by
MAKALII nil>
KATMANDU. Nepal ( A D -  
Slr Edm und Hillary’s expedition 
ha* eatabllahed n base  cam p in 
the Barun Vnllcy for nn nttentiit 
on the 27,7(K)-foot Mnknlu Peak, 
according to renorts here. Hil­
la ry ’* s c i e n t i f i c  gioup, re ­
inforced with five tons of equip­
m ent, will m ake Its bid without 
oxygen equipment.
rROMISING RF.CIPE
AUCKLAND. N.'A iC P »-N cw  
Zenlnnd’fl Parliam ent wjll be n excellent aspects in late July 
b righ ter place if tho Idea* ofiand  la te  August nml D ecem ber 
R. M. ^Igle, tneakcr-dealgnatt.l'should bo an  all-around good 
a re  heeded. IBs recipe for Im-' nuinth.
prow m cnt*: shorter sueoche*, A child born on this day will 
fewer .si>ecchcs. speeches on a,l>c anibltlous nnd talented, but 
topic roiiflned to those m ore or may Incline to ovcr-enthuslasm  

























2. God of war 
(Bnbyl.)
3. Ffistcn
31. M errim ent
6. H iaw atha’s 33. Tanker 
c ra ft 34. Wine
7. H arem  recep-
room tacies
8. l,eavc out 35. In Scot-
9. E xist land, a lake
10. Branch 36. Real 
16. Secondary 39. Bulging 







VDU KNOW. TM'ONES WITH TIT 
HEAVY RIINFORCIO T O M /
THANKS/TH8SE ARE j u s t )  
WHAT Z N E E D // — -----
I PROIdlSSP I'D TSACHAnmr 
0"m *  INyYST«OANCB'n(l» 












CM, ruoaaf Twertw;* <so 
a o V n N a  p i ^ . ^ O M O
.v-ar
DAILY CRYPTOQIIOTE -  H ere’s how lo work I I I  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I* I. O N O l> 1<: I. L O W 
On* letter simply stands lor another, in thla namplo A I* 
used for the three I/b , X for the two O’s, etc. Single letter*
Bpostrophic.si tlu length and formation of tha word* ara nil
hints. Each day ttie cixlc Icttcra a re  different.
A 'Irytoaram Qantation v
N P X H T  fl Z F  W I. 1’ T  8 N P T I 1 i* i'
8  J L F T a  Z W ’̂l’ I P Z ir Q I P T
C T  V C T X F  Y 0  H T  Z
I p z  ir q  I  
U II i \ u  Q
I
Y cfterday’s Cryptofjuote: THE GREAT KOUIK E  OF TER 
ROU TO INFANCY 18 80LIT«JDE -  JAM ES
YMi6TeRr...iTh NDNC DA youftj. ouoiueos' THATir 
'wHC(?e YOli'XB 
,w/roNa,A/ii»T«^
(iRytHaro  a t i k  u f  ytououM  ag a in , a h /  
HAWKIN(J< C M L i m  WM0ICB OPP My , 
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Record Damage By Fire 
In Canada During 1960
itb* u n e Bumber »s th« ^vi>|Se{>t. M.
record wiisl TWo ra:
,19<D lowea w tr* churduts bI  
lous y ear. The losi a ! w major firea i s  Canadfaa M ulgrave, N.S., and Victoria, 
a o m e w ^ t improved, declinlag!churches last year had losse*| Of the 43 m ajor fires, 44 oc« 
ifrom 13.667,500 to $3,347,500. ilotalltog $515,000. This was an  curred in buildings. The nrov*
!l.argest single fire in bits class im provem ent over 1359, when ince of Ontario had IS of these,
jwas the $878,500 loss a t a de- four churches burned a t a cost Quebec nine, and British Oo-
ipartm ent store in Vancouver of m ore than $1,175,000. The lumbia eight.
BC^TON (CP)—A record $31.- nadian industrial p r o p e r t y .  
650,000 worth of property was There w ere 17 m ajor fires in in­
destroyed by m ajor fires in C an-|dustrial installations com pared 
ada during I960,' the N ational’with 11 the year before. Dam- 
F ire  Protection Association re-Jage rose by more than $11,400,- 
ported today. jOOO to a total of $17,300,000.
The dam age cam e through 49 BIGGEST I.N FLOUR MILL
fires — t ^  association counts! Most destructive single fire 
only ‘Targe loss" tdazes causing;w as the $7,513,500 loss a t a flour 
$250,000 dam age o r m ore—and mill in P o rt Colborne, Ont.. Oct. 
t o w ^  the 1959 loss of approxi- 7.
m ately $25,000,000 in  m ajor | In contrast to industrial losses
fires. : m ajor fires in warehouses and
However, the International as- other storage facilities regis- 
soclation pointed out there w ere tered a substantial drop. The 
about 82,500 fures of all sizes in 1960 record  was a loss total of 
Canada during 1960 with acco m -ju st over $2,000,000 in seven 
panying property dam age total-!fires com pared with alm ost $10,- 
ling $127,353,777. The 49 m ajor 1400,000 in 13 fires the previous 
fires accounted for about a year, 
quarter of thc to tal property The $344,000 fire in a grain 
loss. elevator a t Sexsmith, A l t a . ,
On five occasions $1,000,000 or j  Nov. 30 was the largest single 
m ore went up«in smoke in a [loss among Canadian storage 
■ingle fire, jfacllities.
Sharpest rise In losses from There were seven m ajor fires 
m ajor fires vtas recorded in C a-'in  Canadian stores during 1960,
Availability Of Narcotics 
Quest 'Only A Beginning'
VANCOUVER (C P)—O fficials'stage . . .we have no evidence 






cotic Addiction Foundation said 
Wednesday night a s u r v e y  
among young persons on the 
availability of narcotics is no 
m ore than the beginning of an 
attem pt to find out what infor­
mation is available.
Dr. Lawrence R anta, presi­
dent of the B.C. government- 
sponsored foundation tha t deals 
in the research and treatm en t 
of drug addiction, said:
“ It would be erroneous to 
draw  any conclusions a t  this
/ / M '
V .
S IS H M I
im slBIE
.UGER B[fR
D uke of K ent dances with 
I M rs. M. S. M ustapha a t a 
' S tate ball in Freetown Sierra 
5 Leone, during the celebra-
DANCING DUKE
tions la s t week when tha t 
country celebrated  its inde­
pendence from  B ritain. The 
duke represented the Queen
Plans Appeal
during the independence cere­
monies. M rs. Mustapha is the 
wife of the country’s finance 
m inister and deputy prem ier.
(AP Wirephoto).
CNR And Own Trucking 
Firm In Court Dispute
LONDON (R euters)—George 
P lake, form er British diplom at 
convicted Wednesday of passing 
vital sta te  s e c r e t s  to  the 
Russians, plans to  a p p e a l  
against his 42 - y ea r jail 
sentence, it was announced here
OTTAWA (CP) — The CNR 
and one of the trucking firms 
it  purchased have launched ’’ac­
tions” a g a i n s t  one another. 
T ransport M inister Balcer said 
in  the Commons Wednesday.
He identified the company as 
East-W est T ransport Lim ited of 
Winnipeg bu t did not say where 
o r  when the actions were taken.
"A n action has been insti­
tu ted  by the vendors of the 
shares of East-W est Transport 
L im ited  and a counter-claim on 
behalf o f ' Canadian National 
[Transportation Lim ited,” t h e  
m in iste r said  he had been ad  
Vised by the CNR.
! "T h e  a c t i o n  and counter 
c la im  arise  out of alleged lack 
©f perform ance by the parties to 
the  sa le .”
' M r. B alcer was replying to 
Questions from  Douglas Fisher 
(CC:F—P o rt A rthur) nnd Hubert 
ipadanal (L —F ort W illiam ).
SOME CHANGES MADE
To a  question from  M r. F isher 
he  said  th e  original m anage­
m ents of companies purchased 
to 1960 by  the CNR have been 
xetalned—except for East-W est 
T ransport and Em pire Freight 
V ays L im ited of Saskatoon. In 
toese  tw o companies ’’there 
have been some separations nnd 
adJusU ncnt."
! M eanwhile, L iberal senators 
1hount<K! an  all - out attack 
against tho governm ent’s tariff 
legislation.
' "B ack  -  door protectionism ,”  
Senator D avid Croll (L — On- 
tnrlo) said  In thc Senate while 
*riade M inister Hces in the 
Qommons w as urging Canadian 
^ s ln e s s m e n  to  get to wojrk nnd 
com pete w ith foreign producers 
ih world m arkets.
' The L iberal opposition in thc 
£|cnato — outnum bering govern­
m en t supporter.*—already had 
served notice of Its Intent to try  
to  kill a  provision In the tariff 





. ,  , wc now have several 
models in stock for your 
selection!




tional revenue m inister final de- 
. 0.1 certain  tariff m atters] 
affecting im ports of a kind or 
class m ade in Canada.
lu'ior Croll urged all Lib­
eral senators to  concentrate 
their fire on the provisions tha t 
p..iuut ' uic 1.1 i.otcr i ) 
secre t and a rb itra ry  revisions 
of the tariff, which can only 
m ean  legislative destruction c.
parliamentai-y control.”
Lionel Choquette (PC — On­
tario) asked S e n a t o r  Croll 
whether ho was aware th a t un­
der the Customs Act the Cus­
tom s Tariff and the Excise Act 
there are  64  ̂ sections under 
which the m inister can give a 
final decision—62 of them on the 
statute books when the Liberals 
were in power.
today.
Meanwhile, reliable sources 
said Prim e M inister M acm illan 
planned to m ake a lengthy 
statem ent on the Blake case in 
P arliam ent today after a tense 
meeting of the cabinet this 
morning.
Blake, 38, received the stiffest 
B ritish prison sentence in mod­
ern tim es after confessing he 
handed to Soviet agents every 
im portant paper he had access 
to between 1951 and 1959.
Parliam entarians of a ll p ar­
ties were a larm ed because the 
Blake case followed the convic­
tion of five persons la s t M arch 
for operating a spy ring feeding 
British naval secrets to  the 
Soviet Union.
in the schools.”
Dr. Robert Halliday. director 
of the foundation, said the sur 
vey covered young persons, not 
necessarily high school students 
in a selected area of Vancouver 
to whom the foundation staff 
had reasonable access to dis­
cuss the drug problem with 
them. He would not nam e the 
area.
D r. R anta and Dr. Halliday 
were commenting on reports 
earlier Wednesday that the sur­
vey, conducted by senior coun­
sellor Gene Elmore, was con­
ducted among 330 high school 
students. The reports said there 
are about 200 addicts in Van­
couver under 21 years and tha t 
Mr. E lm ore expressed shock a t 
the num ber of young persons 
being exposed to illegal n a r­
cotics.
Dr. Halliday, who did not re ­
lease the r e p o r t ,  said "w e 
should not pretend there is any 
exactness about the figures pro­
duced in the report.
"They just represent w hat we 
believe are  the attitudes and
From the first foaming 
sip, it's invigoratingl
So easy to take. . .  so 
deeply satisfying.
The Best Brews in the 
World come from 
Carling’s.
availability of drugs in one 
a rea .”
He did not deny the figures 
quoted in the W ednesday re­
port, which did not mention 
drug addition in schools but said 
of the persons answering a ques- 
tionaire 19.5 per cent adm itted 
they had had the opportunity to
use heroin and varying percent- — — — — — — — — — — ■
cftics"^?the7 ?an te?to im !'“ ' i'JPlMii thl Uniii Ciilril iw i If hi thi EiiiriMiat if Biilisli Ciliihit
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NO DOWN PAYMENT ANV ITEM DURING THE SALE.
9:30 a.m. Early Shoppers Specials Saturday
Aluminum Sun Cot
5 position folding sun cot complete 
with plastic covered mattress. 
Wheeled base; O A  R R
Low Saving Price. ^ 0 * 0 0
Boys’ Dress Pant
Wash and w ear. Bondyne fabric, 
pleated and plain fronts, adjustable 
waists, colors: grey, charcoal, brown, 
blue, green. Sizes 6 to  18. r  a n  
R egular 6.98. J . H Y
Super Spin Spinning Reels
Model 950. Reel has line capacity of 
200 yards of 8 lb. monofiloment. Fold 
away handle, full Bail. r  QO 
R egular 9.95. J . O O
Children’s Suede Tie
A ttractive brown suede upper in new 
narrow toe for thc younger mis.*. Rub­
ber sole and heel. Sizes 8% f t  f t f t  
-  3, B and  D width. A .7 7
Terry Tea Towels
Thirsty te rry  with gay printed designs 
on white grounds. Large ft f f l  
size. Reg. .79 value. *  for ^  *
Swiss Watch
Regular 29.95 value for less than 
Yi price. Ideal graduation gift 
Swiss movement. Men’s ‘■ 'I  f t p  
and Ladies’ styles. ■ *
Infants’ Rompers
Cotton or rayon knit fabrics with plas­
tic lined pants. Button and applique 
trim  in assorted pastel colors. Sizes 
6 to 18 months.
ii':. > i ,,
A  Rooftop Luggage Rack may be just a detail to you. 
But on the Rambler Classic Station Wagon it is one of many exclusive standard 
features. Every one of these indicates thc infinite care that haa been taken to make 
this car more useful, more enjoyable and yes—more economical to ita owner. If you 
are thinking of buying any stiition wagon in the near future, you owe it to yourself 
to find out about the Rambler “Classic” Station Wagons. See your nearest Rambler 
Dealer and examine the features which are listed below, closely. They have 
made the Rambler “Classic” the world's largest selling'6-cylirtder station wagon.





0 . Coramic Mufflor
7 . Reclining Seats
8 . Rattlefreo Construction
9 . Economy
10. 12 Months Warranty
11. Convenient S iio
12. Aluminum Engine
13. Insido Dimensions
14. FIbofglas Coiling 
19.Jlustprooflng 
18. Ri-8al« Value
F O R  M O I I B  m V  P A M
IN A OOMe*AOT OAN
Thi N m  World Standard
of Batie ExceUenca
"Random” Cotton Cord Casual Pant.
Terylene and Wool Blend Slacks.
Men’s Sport Shirts 
Boys’ Short Sleeve Sport Shirt.
Boys’ Denim Ranch Rider leans.
8 m.m. Rondo Cinclcc Movie Camera.
Colour Movie Film.
Seamless Mesh Nylons. * 6 9
Men’s Desert Boots 
Rubber Thongs— Mcn’i 
Women’s White Sandals - -  Sixes 4 - 9,
Teeners’ Ballerina —  Regular 4.98.
Camping Outfit.
10 ft. Boat and 3 h.p. Motor, Reg. $399. $366




















— Sizes 6 - 12.
r Q  Children’s ........... 49
a’s * 3  #  Women’s .............59
3.49
Girls’ Swim Suits —  7 - 12.
Girls’ Co-ordinated Sportswear .— 7 - 1 4 .
Siiorts .......................  1.19 Pedal Pusher  1.59






A rWODUCr or HOIOB* UHlIiO
SIEG MOTORS LTD
S42 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0  2-34S2










Cotton Print —  36”
Picdniovit Sewing Machine.
Smooth Top Mattress
252 coil 3’3” and 4’6”.
2-pcc. Nylon Chesterfield Suite. 
4-pce. Davenport Suite,
IngUa Citation Washer —, Plus trade. 









0:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursday, 
flaturdny.
Friday 9(30 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Closed All Day Monday
'St"'  ;
 W M ...............
